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Whitteker, the Optician, will be at 

Wales, Aug. 21. 
Aul tsville, Aug. 22 . 
Morrisburg, Sept. 2 to 7. 

Mr. Walter Fetterly, of Winnipeg, is 
borne on his holidays. 

Mr. George Dillabough, of Cedar 
Grove, was ID town on Tuesday . 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Baker,of Boston, 
are visiting tritmds io ) Iorrisburg. 

Mi~s Flossie J amieson is spending a 
couple of weeks visiting friends in Brock . 
ville. 

Willie Duchesneau left on Sunday 
night for a two weeks' trip to Kansas 
City, )lo. 

Mi s Eloie Uassehnan arrived home 
Tuesday night after spending a week 
visiting in :Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 'Burrett, of ~foot
real, spent last week with his mother, 
Mrs. Joseph Burrett. 

Mr. and 11rs. Richard :Morash left on 
Tuesday for a couple of weeks' visit to 
his home io Halifax. 

Mr. J. Hammans, from Montreal, is 
in town and is prepared to receive orders 
for piano tuning at the St. Lawrence 
Hall. 

Rev. George Wright, of Ottawa, is 
spending a few days in town. Be 1s 
busy meeting many of his old school
mates. 

Court of revision will be held in the 
Town hall, Morrisburg, on Wednesday, 
4th of September, 1912, at the hour of 
1 o'clock p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Sackrider and a 
party of friends from ::Sew York spent 
Wednesday in town with Mrs. Stuart 
and Mrs. Brady. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Ward Casselman and 
family left Tuesday for Montreal to 
spend a couple of weeks before returoing 
to their home in London. 

Mr. Irwin Hilliard, K.U., and son, 
Foster, and nephew Foster Hilliard, of 

· on's, left on Tuesday for a trip to 
tlmonton and other westero points. 

H aving secured the services of a first-
class harness maker, I aru now prepued 
to make hand made harness and do all 
kinds of repairing. W. E . Thom. 
25tt 

Mrs. D. H . llcLean, of Sperling, Man., 
a for mP. r resident of this county, is 
spendi ng this week a guest of her 
cousin, Mrs, F. A. Nash. 

Mr. and Mrs. Babcock, Miss Edith 
• and Master Stewart Babcock are the 

guests of Mrs. Stuart and Mrs. Brady, 
after spending several weeks at Long 
Island, Maine. 

Not one pupil of the Brockville Col
legiate Institute who wrote on the jun
ior matriculation eXB.mination failed 

' and there were seventeen of them, A 
pretty good record • 

Hon. Sam Hughes, who returns at the 
end of this week from the Pacific . ast, 
will be the principal speaker at the un
veiling of the monument to Brock at 
Brockville on August 19. 

Seven murderers-six Italians and 
one negro-were put to death in the 
electric chair at the State penitentiary 
a.t OBSining, N. Y., on Monday, in an 
hour and sixteen minutes. 

Mr. James Cleland, of Brockville, 
dropped into town this moroing to see 
is father, Mr. Robert Oleland, of the 
'to e · orks. Jimmie has been on a 

v'sit to Portland, Me., Old Orchard 
.B8!LCh ud Boston. 

Lousand Orangemen, 0 . Y. B. 
Boys, and ladies' lodges of Ot

d a visit to Cornwall on Mon-
day and held 11ports. Monroe Lodge 

~ O, , orowall, presente-:l them with 
a n addres of welcome. 

.!. '1c1spa.t~h from Toronto of the 12th, 
- ys that meat will be cheaper and cost 

living generally decreased next win
ter, is the opinion of local experts, who 
have gone into the cause of prices as
cending for some years. It is pointed 
out that grass and root crops in Ontario, 
and wheat and oat crops io Western 
Canada, promise greater than ever. This 
will make forage for cattle cheap and 
surely bring down the prices. More
over, bumper crops of all kinds of grains, 
which are already in sight, should affect 
prices of cereals, and bring cost of flour 
a11d other breadstuffs considerably lower. 
Fruits promise well, both · in Ontario 
aod British Columbia, 

·The Leader 
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1Ir George Clark intends returning to 
the Northwest on Fnda.y. 

Another barge load of coal is being un- f Mrs. J. C. Boyd and son, Tisdale, Jet t 
loaded fo r Mr. W H . ;\fcGannon. Tuesday for a visit to Cape Breton. 

Successful Students A STELLAR ATTRACTION 
Miss Olive Merkley, of Obesterville, 

is visitiog }.fiee Hazel Beckstead. 
J:lev. Hugh Cameron returned from Mr. M. J . C. Casselman returned 

hi~ vacation on Tuesday evening. home oo Saturday night from a wet k's Names of Those Who Passed in FLYING MACHINE FOU THREB 

Mr. Reginald Bradfield, of Toronto, is 
visiting his pa.rents, :\fr. and Mrs. Harry 
Bradfield. 

'fhe handsome steam yacht Capitola, inspection of crops in the Bay of Quinte These United Counties DAYS OF BROCKVILLE FAIR 

of Sa.giul\w, passed through the locks district, in the interests of the Govern- The lists given below contain the 
this morning. ment standing field crop competition. names of the c1tndidatts who were 

Th. · th th' d ·u C I h successful in whole or in part. of the 
Mr. Thomas Jamieson, of Napanee 

who was visiting with bis nephews re
turned home last week. 

Mr. J. A. Bissette, of Montreal, was 18 is e Ir yP.ar ,.ur. asee man as 
l·n town a few days last week v1·R1·t1·ug a cted ID this capacity and states that he pa s j unior matriculation i>xamina 

- tion. Normal entrac,ce candidates 
'fr. Albert •urrett. finrls crops considerably under the aver- h 1 " .o w o were a so candidates for matri-

age of other years. lir. Ca.ssehr. an was culation hR. ve bePn considered irJ the 
greatly interested in the orchards of that re,iu]ts. 

Dr. Ed. McLaughlin left last week for 
Edmonton to attend the medical con
vention. Re will be gone about three 

Rev. :\Ir. ~JcCreery baa returned 
home after ijpendiog a couple of weeks 
visiting in Allentown, Pa. 

weeks. The la.wo soc1a.l of Knox church yes-
The lfisses Geraldine and Winnifred terday evening was a grand success 

~lurphy left la1s t week on their vacation Cle,se no to ,. 150 was realizPd. 
tri p to Brockville, Ga.nan oq_ue and Work on the cemPnt foun dation for 
Lyodhurst. H enry Ulark's new tbea tori1u n is pro-

;\Jrs. Thomas Darling who has beeu gressrng rapidly. 'I t will certainly be a 

visiting her mother, ~Irs. George Lan· substantial one. 
nio and her sister, )Ira. Ad'im :\loore The steamer Drittu,ie will brrn g a 
bas returned to Jllontreal. G nion Su nday school excursion fro 111 th e 

11rs. 11orley Hedmond aod children, village of Lyn. j ust west of Brockville, 
of X or wood, N'. Y. returned home after oo f:Wurday next. 
spe nding a few days with her mother, 1 1lisses Anna a nd Ehz1heth Tierney, 
1Irs . ,Joseph Burrett Sr. of Fallowfield, Ont. , who have bePo the 

The many friends of :\lrs Walter G. guests of 11i, s Doll Contlee for the past 
Beckstead, who bas been seriously ill for two weeks, returned home on llooday 
several weeks with heart trouble, will be last. 
pleased to learn that she is now on the Mrs. J ohn Jacob Astor, widow of Col. 
mend. Astor, gave birth to a son yesterday 

Miss :Mary Kellogg, of Picton, daught- mormng. The new arrival is named 
er of Frank Kellogg who has been visit- after his father, and is heir to three roil 
ing her grandmother, Mrs. George Lao- lion dollars . 
non and her aunt, Mrs. Adam Moore At a special meeting of the Calvary 
bas rflturned to Picton. Baptist church, Brockville, it was decid-

A pleasant dance was held in the ed to disband. This congregation was 
Chosen Friends' hall last night. The the outcome of a disagreement, some 
promoters were Messrs . .Alf. Clement two years ago, with a former pastor of 
and J ohn Bell, and a regular old-fash- the First Baptist church of that towo, 
ioned enjoyable time was spent. the Rev. Mr. Robins. 

A twelve-year-old boy at Plevna, near Mr. and Mrs. Mc.Kenna, of Chicago, 
KingPton, is under arrest on a cba.rge of are visitors to Corrigan 's Island this 
stealing a horse frow a minister. The week, h::i ving come here io their p rivate 
train that took him to Kingston for his car. Mr. McKenna is president of the 
trial was the first one he had ever been Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. 
on. The party leave tomorrow on a trip to 

Frank Grey, the bicycle thief, who Quebec on Mr. Corrigan's elegant launch, 
was arrested just ea.Rt of Iroquois by Ida May. 

district, it being nothing to see orchards In group A under Pach county are 
from one to five or six years of age con- gi'l"en t he nawes of all candidates who 
t, ming 15 to 20 acres. have obtained comple te matriculation 

.\fr. Ed. Kidd, of Haz~ldean, who had by pa ing on the t we h·e req uired ex
a second paralytic struke last Tbursclav a mination papers 

I n l,l' roun B u nder each coUI ,t·.- are 
i.~ t'eeling better according to a btatement . t ' · 1. t i ,. 1 , . give n ue nalll"S O lOSe WuO lll ve 
10 de by Dr. Shannonhonse, of H~~el, pa ·sed in at Jea~t n ioe of the JrnpHs 
dean. 'Ihe doctor ~ay~ that :\lr. hidc.1 1 requi red fo r cow plete matriculation 
Jn~. eel tbe be .. t night yesterday that he I an<l ha ve obtained thP. miuiwuw re
h;u, had since the Recund st roke la~t qui red on the whole examina ti on. 
1 e k. The doctor tiO.ys th ere 1~ ~ome T hey have therefore fa ile1l in not wore 
h .pe of recovery but that it is likely t ha n t h ree paper. . In order to cow
that :.\lr. K iehl will be cnJJpled fo r life p!Pte their mat riculation they must 
ii he recover8• The hoµe tha t is held out pass in a ll t he re1oaiu iog paper~ a t one 

exumiu atlon. f r his recovery is slight fo r it is ~eldom 
In group C under each county a re that a ma n as old as ~lr. Kidd, G3 years, 

give,i the oarnes of those candidates 
ever recover,;, ~luch sym pathy is being who hl!.\"e been granted partial matri-
exr ressed for Mr. Kidd . cul at ion under the regulation which 

Two men in the vicioity of Smith's reads. "A candidate who ha obtained 
F itlls have recently found a number of -lO per cent, on each of at least eight 
Frenrh and American coins. Among papers with an average of sixty per 
them is a five franc piece of the date cent. of the same, will be crediteG with 
l f< l2, bearing the head of :N"apoleon I. these paper!'. In order to complete 

his matriculation be must obtain at lo all 148 coins have been duit up and 
tlieir total . value is a matter of conjec
ture. The coins have been placed in 
.:h rge of the chief of police at mitb's 
F lls and he ~nd the local msgistrate 
are to decide of t be disposition ot the 
treasure, pending in tructions from Ot 
tRwa, whither a. report of the find has 
been transmitted. There is a. belief that 

one subsequent examination forty per 
cent. on each of the remaining papers 
with an average of sixty per cent. " 

In group D under each county are 
given the names of those who bM•e 
written upon any number of matricu
lation paperi, less than the eight re
quired for partial matriculation and 
who have obtained 40 per cent, on 

there are more coins buried in the same eacl.J of the papers upon v.hich they 
have writ ten, but who have not ob-

vicinity. 
tained partial matriculation as in the 
case of those in groups B and C. In 

Scott- Rule I this list will be founr1 the names of 
those candirlates who have written 

1Ir. Fred W. Scott, of Waddington, only on thOBe papers requirerl for ma. 
well known here through his connection triculation into the Ontario College of 
with Allison's Island Farm, took unto I Pharmacy and who have obtained 40 
himself a wife yesterday (Wednesday) per cent. on each of those paper.a. 

A Guaranteed Attitude of Not 
Less Than Fifteen Hundred 
Feet-Flights Will Extend Over 
Half An Hour Each Afternoon 
On Sept. 4th, 5th and 6th. 

Wile.a the Board of Directors or the 
Brockville Fair of 1012 p ut tbtir 
shoulder to the wheel they promibed 
tb e public tha t there would be some
t hiug doing in tb e Jiue of superior a.t
t ractious at the next fall exhibition. 
Aft er due considera tion and at great 
expense A. cont ract has been signed 
with the Cnrris Aeroplaue Company 
of Xe\v York City fo r three fligh ts by 
one of t!Jei r best bird men on t he after
noons of Sept. 4t h, .;t h aocl 6'h, tJ-n 
threelaA t day~nf t llPFA' T' ·,,, 
people A.re uo t ouly I' , r , . , 1 i; 
hair rR.ising pastiw e, lie • .,x -
teni,ive manufactures ot ii)llJg' ma
ch ines a t Hammond port, X Y , and 
it is to their interest to see that ad
vertised flights by the concern are 
carri ed out successfnlly ln case of ac
cident or unforseeu happenings, a. 
sufficent number of experienced 
11.viatorsare kept constantly on thestafr 
to fill engagements as substitut£s at a. 
moment's notice. Consequently the 
possible chances of a disappoiutwent 
with the Curtis Company is reduced 
to a minimum. 

Though Mr. John A. MacKenzie, 
the enterprising chairman of the com
mittee on sports and attractions, a 
splend id contract has been ~ntered in
to on uehalf of the Brockv11le Fair. 
The flights call for two or more exhi
bitions extending over oot less than 
half an hour each afternoon, one as
cendiog to an attitude of at least 1,500 
feet while the other will be devott>d to 
dips, etc., clemonstratioi: the control 
of the machine by the aviator 

the Brockville police, and made a dash George Alton, a. local preacher, living 
for liberty on being taken from the r.t Stone's Uoroers. was, on )fonday, 
court-house to the jail, escaped from charged with selling liquor without a 
the jail ya.rd on Thursday last and has license, and managed to settle the case 
not yet been caught. out of court by pay10g a fi ne of .• 11 o 

ahernoon, in the per on of Miss Nettle 
E. Rule, of Waddington, The ceremony 
wa pe rformed at the res ide nce of the 
b1·ide t 4 o'clock, by Rev. Yr. Ault, of 
the E piscopal chu rch, Waddington . 
They were unattended, and only the 
immediate friends were io attendance. 
After the ceremony the happy couple 
took an automobile trip to Ogdensburg, 
and will go to :\lontreal and Quebec on 
a bomeymoon trip. The bride is a well
known music teacher of Waddington, 
and her many friends will wish her 
happiness and prosperity in her married 
life. They will reside at Waddington, 
and be at home after Sept , 1st. 

Last year the Curtis Compllny fur
oished tsO pPr cent. of t1w flying exhi
bitions on the North American con
tinent. T hey carried out contracts 
w,th 14 State Fairs, 40 Countv Fair·, 
and 156 cowmerical clubs, newsp11perP, 

STOR:.UONT, DUNDAS AND GLENGA.RRY and business Rl!sociations. At present 

The union excursion on the steamer aod costs. Complaints were made by 
Thousand I slander, being run by Rural those in charge of a railway ronstruction 
Dean Carson, of Wales and Rev . G . S. gang and a mine, that their men were 
Anderson, of this town, today, was a gettiog li quor nearby anct coming to 
huge one, the boat having fully 800 souls work drunk. 
on boa.rd on leaving here. The drizzling 
rain doubtleRs retarded some others from 
going. 

The members of Amity Lodge, I. 0. 
0. F., of Prescott, will, on the 22nd inst., 
tender a. reception to ex-Mayor Fred S. 
Evanson, who yesterday wa.s elected 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of 
Ontano. lovitatioos have been extend
ed to every lodge in Eastern Ontario to 
send representatives to the ga.theriog. 

Sir Henry Koi~ht, of London, and 
party will arrive at the Crossmon, at 
Alexandria. Bay, this week. Sir Henry 
was at one t1me Lord Mayor of London 
and 1s now on an ext.ended tour through 
the United States. He will probably 
remain at the Thousand Islands for a 
week or two. 

The rain fall in August so far has 
been unprecedented. La.st year the 
total rain fall for the whole month was 
1.4 inches. Up to Tuesday a. total of 
3.5 inches of rain bad fallen here and 
according to reports the downpour was 
general. All last week it rained off and 
on and the ground everywhere wa~ soak
ed. 

Brockville fair and horse show this 
year promises to be the biggest event ot 
the kind in Eastern Ontario. The 
mana.l(ement h9,ve put up $3,000 for 
trials of speed. A special train will be 
run from here on Thursday, Sept. 5th, 
leaving here at 11 a.m., returning, leaves 
Brockville at 7 p.m. See advertise
ment in this issue. 

Ottawa Jouroal:-Mr. and Mrs. 
Racine, of East Templeton, celebrated 
the 7 5th anni versa.ry of their marriage 
on Wednes<iay in St. Rose de Lima 
church. The old couple a.re aged 96 and 
91 respectively and were married in the 
yea.· Queen Victoria ascended the throne, 
18~7. •~e anmversary services were 
conducted by Rev. Father Belanger, a.od 
217 members of the family were ID at
tendance. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Racine 
were married at St. Scholastique in 1837 
and in spite of their age still danced some 
at the festivities in honor of theu
eeventy-five years of married life. At 
present there are five children and 258 
grandchildren living. 

Six thousand dollars' worth of Chinese 
silk was ferried over to Ogdensburg from 
Prescott oo Friday, and after being in
spected by the customs men, left for 
::Sew York as a special train with fast 
running rights. The ~ilk reached Van
couver on the Empress of Japan, August 
3rd, and left there for the east the next 
moroing. Thie was fast work from ship 
to final destination. 

Mr C. A. Rollch, of Cornwall, who 
was recently promoted from the local 
service of the Canadian Express Com
pany to the position of'tbrough expresa 
agent on the Grand Trunk, was tendered 
a farewell banquet at the King George 
Hotel, Tuesday night. Mayor Chisholm 
presided, and Mr. Roach was presented 
with a travelling bag. 

A bogus cheque artist succeeded Oil 
Thursday last m getting a cheque for 
fl50 drawn on the Bank of Toron'to at 
Brockville, cashed at the Northern 
Crown Bank. He also tried the game 
at the Bank of Montreal and Molson's, 
but failed. The stranger is described 
as being clean shaven, medium build, 
about six feet ta.II, dressed in a blue 
suit and tweed hat. 

Robert Patterson, -a. C. P.R. sectiou-

Lemay-Curran 
The R. C. church at Chesterville was 

the scene of a. wedding yestetda.y morn
ing at 7.30, when Miss Catharine Cur
ran, second daughter of Pa.trick E. Cur
ran, of Chesterv1lle. became the bride of 
Mr. F. H. Lemay, of Crysler, lkv. 
Father Fleming officiating. Mr. Fred 
Seguin, of Berwick, acted as best m11n, 
while Miss Sarah McMahon, of Chester
ville, was bridesmaid. The bride wore 
blue silk, while the bridesmaid was 
gowDed in pink silk. After the plea.sing 
ceremony a wedding breakfast was 
served at the residence of the bride's 
father, after which the wt:.dding party 
took ao automobile trip to Morrisburg, 
where they took the tram for Montreal 
and eastern • points, includ10g Massa• 
chusetts. 

man of Maberley, was killed by a train Children's Home, Knowlton, Que. 
on his way home from shopping in Perth About 150 children (boys and .:iris) 
Saturday night. Heh~ taken bis par- have been placed from the Distribut
cels off the jigger on wh ·b be was rid- , ing Home, Knowlton. Quebec, in the 
ing and laid them on the bank. While Provinces of Ontario and Quebec in 
he was endeavoring to remove the hand- r the last si:x month11. 
car, death evidently came to him instan- Recently a fire took place at the 
taneously. Deceased was unmarried, Knowlton Home, the damageamount
but leaves a widowed mother and two ing to over 2000.00. Fortunately no 

sisters. 

The regular monthly mee 10g ot the 
school board was held in the agricultural 
office Monday night, there being present 
just a quorum. ln the absence of Ohair
man McLaughlin, Mr. Far linger acted 
as chairman . No business was done 
other than the regular routine, and the 
ioRtructing of the secretary to advertise 
in The Globe for a teacher for the Model 
school for this term, a letter from Mr. 
Bouck having been read that he would 
be unable to accept the position. The 
meeting adjourned until the 19th inst. 
when applications will be opened. 

one was hurt. Subscriptions in money 
and gifts of clothing would be thank
fully received. 

The followiiig children are now in 
the Home who are eligible for adop
tion. Forms and photos will be sent 
to applicants. 

Maggie B., aged 6, fair complexion, 
fair hair, blue eyes; Lily B., aged 7, 
fair complexion, fair hair. blne eyes; 
Ruth V. aged 6, 11ister to Alice, me• 
dium complexion, brown hair, brown 
eye11; Mollie B., aged 8, medium com
plexiou, brown hair, h11.2.el eyes; Anu 
J.E., aared 6, fair complexion, brown 
hair, blue eyes; Ada, aged 7, fair com
plu:ion, fair.hair, blae ~yee. 

Group A-G. Barret, A. Cattanach, the company is negotia.tiug with the 
M. Cattanach, J , C. Elliot, A. Garrow, United States (!:0verr.men t fe r the n~e 
B. C. Hal l, G. A. Hallett, E . C. John of their bipla ne in arm y work. 
ton, S. L. Auber, M. R. Letich, E The exhibitions provid ed for in 

M . McLea n R. J . McCullum, E. I. 1 Brockville next Septem ber will be 11, 

Ross, S. H. Worte T. W. Williams. decided novelty in the e parts and 
Group B-B. G. McLeod, J . M. ought to attract Immense crowds. 

Reveler. A special train will be run on Grand 
Group C-W. C. Becksted, B. Ca.s- Trunk Railway, on Thursday, Sept. 

tleman, J . H . Dagenais, E .M. Fergus-, Jth, leaving Morrisburg at 11 a.m. 
on, C. M. Fraser, R. Garrow, F . Jamie- Returning leave Brock ville at 7 pm, 

son, E. S . Kenney, J . A. MacDonel!, 
E. S. McBride, A. E. Riddell, E. E. 
Rolston, G. D. Wert. 

GroupD-G.· A. G. Emerdy, W. 
R. Gunn, F. B. Leitch, T. Manley, 
W. W. Shaver. 

Prizes Offered by the Canadian 
Seed Growers' Association 

For Selected Seed. 
Official notice is given by the above 

organization that substantial prizes in 
the form of cash and special trophies, 
a.re offered for seed grown in the pro
vince and exhibited at the annual 
Winter Fair or Provincial Seed Exhi
bition. The date of this Exhibition 
will be made public later. 

In addition to the regular prizt>s of
fered to members of 'he Association, 
special cash prizes are offered to boys 
and girls between 12 and 18 years of 
all:e, for exhibits of Bprin~ Wheat and 
White Oats. A sweepstakes prize in 
the form of a beautiful gold medal do
nated by Dr, Jas. W. Robertson, is 
also offered to the boy or girl having 
the best e:xbibit of oats in the mari
time Province!!. Quebec and Ontario 
and wheat in each of the Provinces of 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
Each of these exhibits is to consist of 
a sheaf which must be at least 6 inches 
iD diameter at the band, anJ a gallon 
of threshed grain. The pl11nts for 
this sheaf t>hould be selected by hand 
Crom the field before the crop is cut. 

Those proposing to complete for 
these prizes should arrange at once to 
make the necessary selections and 
should also wrti11 to Secretary, Cana 
dian Seed Growers' Association, Ot
tawa, Ont., and obtain a copy of the 
prize list rule1 a.nd special arrange
ments regarding the transportation of 
exhibits. 

Now is your chance boys and girl1, 
even if yon dou't happen to win a 
prize the experience you will gain will 
Increase your chances next time. 

J30:RN. 
N..t..sn-On Friday, Aug. 9, 1912, to 

Mr and Mrs Percival Naab, a son. 

Farm Laborers' Excursions to 
Western Canada via Grand 

Trunk and Chicago 
The Grand '£runk Railway System 

are again this year making arrange
ments to run excursions to Western 
Canada via Chica.go from all their sta
tions in Ontario aDd Quebec. 

The considerable area of territory 
availabl& Cor cultivation opened by 
the constr11otion of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific lines during the pa.st year has 
had the effect of Increasing the large 
number of men reeiuired to properly 
harvest the crops or the granary of 
the empire - Western Canada-this 
year, and with this in mind elaborate 
arranl{ements have been made by this 
compaDy to take care of all the bar, 
vesters available. 

The securing of a healthy and re
munerative employment and the an
ticipation of an enjoyable holiday 
trip-with entire change of scene-at 
such a low cost, will no doubt appeal 
to a large number of people. 

For further particulars, apply to 
any Grand Truuk agent. 300 

M.P,'s lnterestedm Proulx Case
Income Tax May be Levied on 
Sesslonal Indemnities 
Ottawa. Aug. 9.-There is consider

able interest. in Ottawa in the decision 
of Judge Johnson, of Vankleek Blll, 
that the sessional indemnity of E, 
Proulx, M.P., was subject to income 
tax assessment. The jnd11:ment ls re
ararded as a precedent and probably 
all Ontario members will now have 
tlteir sessional indemnity subject to 
income tax. The case will probably 
be appealed. 

Imperial Decorations 
The exhibits in the big Manufac

tures Building at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition a.re all being de
corated along Imperial lines. Thil ls 
in keeping with the spirit of Imperi&l 
year and a compliment to the royal 
gutl8t, the Dnke of Connaught. 



THE VALUE Of THE DAT~ PALM 
the dwellings; bags a.nd ma.ti are 
made of tho lMfletli ; the footatalk• 
are woven into bMkets or ueed a.a 

... 

MAKING SAFE INVESTMENTS ORONTO CORRESPONDENCE 
fuel; the 6.bre 11uppliee oorda,ee; --
t,he <trunk yi~lds wood for the PAOVIDINO A 81NKINO FUND 

TO OPP. INTERESTING • l'nl OP 00 .. IP 
TH QUa• N Ol'tY. 

HA.N'S WEALTH IS REOKONBD 

BY THE NUKBER. 
framew-0rk of the hou~ and for the I SET DEPRECIATION. 

Date Palm ls to the ..uabs What 
Wheat l!! to the otho 

People. 

The date palm with it1 fruit i11 
one of the moat interesting treeos 
with which the botanist is arcqua.int
ed. What wheat is in rome coun
tries and maize and rioe in others 
the date palm i• to the Araba. 

Its nartave home a the region be,.. 

furniture. 
A& the date palm grew in Pa.le.a

tine in es.rly Christian day• &1 now, 
it ia not su»prising that it h&a en
tered into folklore. It is r.e.id to 
have bee,n one of the woods which 
formed the cros&. Sir John Ma.nde
ville, the famom; traveller and w-0n
dermonger, sita.te.s that cedar, cy
press, palm aed olfre furnished the 
materials. Notwithstanding thia 
sa<l use, it was regarded as one of 
the lucky trees to dream of. 

tween Senegal on the west coast of ROYA!, IRISH CO~STA.BULARY. 

It Costs Great Britain Over $5,000,· 
000 Annually. 

Afric& and the River Indu• in Asia 
from about the fifteenth to a.bout 
the thirtieth parallel of north lati
tude. At variou.s times iit has been 
carried outside these limits but The R-0ya.l Irish Constabulary, in 
with little succe s as a fruit-b~arer. consequence of the H-0me Rule bill, 

As an ornamental tree, however, is now a much-diacu&sed poli<ie 
it wil,l grow in many situation,'! force. Many pe,ople have only a 
where it cannot produce seed, and vague idea. of its exis-tence and 
hence it i8 frequently traneplimted know nothing of ita inner working. 
from its native region. Along the It is a se,zr.i-military force . The 
shores of the Mediterranean it is a ra.nk and file a.re armed with the 
common object, for ita leaves are Lee-Metford rifle, sword-bayonet, 
in great req uest in tilJe Chri~t ian th irty rounds of ammunition, and 
countries of South Europe on Palm Webley revolver. 
Sunday. It consists of one Inspect-Or-Gen-

It i11 the common palm of Pales- era}, one Deputy. and three As&is
tine, being here also grown for or- tants. Those re.side in Dublin and 
me1;t, al-th-0u•gh it rarely ripens have their offices in the Castle. 
fruit, except at Jericho, which from Fr-0m here the whole p-0lioe force 
the circumBtance of it.'3 su<i<:e.1s of the thirty-two counties ia oon
there ha,s acquired the name of trolled. In addition to the above 
"the City of Palm Trees." It is there are thirty-six county inspec
a.lso a. curious fact that its cultiva- tors, whose position corresponds to 
tion has prospered in the isolatoo that of chief constable in England 
Canary Island~, of!. the West Afri- and Scotland. 
can coast. There are 196 district inspectors, 

Th<" date palm is a hMutiful ob- serving under the county inspectors 
ject in the landM?ape, growing t-0 in the various oountics, and a.bout 
the height of 60 or 80 feet; not, ea~•s 10,000 hea<l constables, sergeants, 
The Bakers Weekly, in that stiff, acting-sergeants, .and constables. 
f!traight manner in which palm The dist ,·fot inspectors are the low
tree~ are so often paitited, but ~st commissioned officers, and a.re 
slightly benit into graceful curves comprised of two cla.s1>es. One ha.If 
a.nd sweeos. The trunk is m&l'ked join the force by competitive ex
~ith the ~ki tc11.rs where the- leaves amination as cadets, the same a.a in 
fall off when their work is done the army. The other half are pro
and is crowned with a. epre&ding m-0ted fr-0m the ranka, ~ome by 
mass of from 4() t-0 80 lt>aTes, each competitive examination, some for 
of which resembles a gigantic fea.- good police duty, and last, & goodly 
ther. number by private influence. The 

.Easy of growth , its seeds germi- la~ter is the least p-0pular officer 
nate if c11sua.lly thr-0wn on the dnmp with the men. . 
earth by some river -0r spring or f The force oo.sts the nation over 
even in the fissures of the r~cks I $5,000,000 .annually. The offioera' 
whero moi8ture lingers. In twelve sulari !c's- coujlty and d istrict in
~•ears it will g-ro.lw t.,o 1:he height of r;o I spect-0n- and allowances a.re ex
feet with its crown of leaves a.nd tremely liberal in comparis-0n with 
flo'lvers. the rank and file. A youth, after 
PRLTCTPAL SOURCE OF FOOD. paS1Sing his examination, is sent out 

to a c-0,mty district, and commences 
Imagination can scarcely picture at $600 per annum. This may look 

what would happen if the date palm small, but then, take his allow-
1<houJ.cl be visited by such dootruc- a.nces, which total up to more than 
tioo as S-Omet,imes beh.lls wheat, his pa.y. He gets $250 for the up
ric-e and vine!!. Thousands of hn- j keep -0f a. hors,e-that S-Ometimes 
man beings in Upper Egypt, Arabia does not exist, 225 for a. groom, 
and Pe-rsia rely upon it as the prin- $150 for l-0dging allowance, $1\0 for 
cipal source -0f their f-00-0. and a his office, $Hi for stationery, etc. 
man's we~lth i~ reckoned by the Not a bad job for a. young fellow 
number of dl'ite palms which he po11- I who has only to si~n his name to a. 
sesses. In Fezzan for nine mo!lths few documents daily, written and 
of the year the native,& live upon its tabulated by a head oomrtable, per-
delfrious fruit. haps of over thirty years' service. 

Those wh-0, like most Europeans Now for the other side. The cffi-
at home, onl.v know the date fr.om cient constable who acts as clerk to 
the dried specimens of the 1'l'uit the district in-spect-0r oommen<:ee at 
~hown bt>neath a label, in shop win- tJ95 per annum. He rema.in,s at 
<lows, can hardly imagine how deli- about $5 per week until he atta.ins 
cious it i,s when ea.ten frt'.sh and in . fifteen years' service. If be is for
Central Arabi11. I tuna.ta he attains too rank of a ser-

Tn 11dd:tion to being eaten fresh, ge.ant with more pay, and when on 
h'llf ,ipe or wholly ripe, the frnit i! I the eve of retiring on pensi-On, say 
<lried. eit,her in a whole state or at twenty-eight or thirty years' ser
nound~d into oakes solid enou~h to vice, he may be promoted hea<l con
be cut with a hatchet. In this form $table on the "minimum wage," 
it play~ an important pl\rt in the, less th11.n a. district inspector is al
proviqions for a journry: more im- lowed for his horse and gr-0om l 
portant. indeed, than the, pemmi
can d the American Indian, for not 
on h- i~ it the foo<i ()f the men who 
tra~'e r&e the ~andv de~ert plains in 
Car1vans, but it i11 al~o the austen
:ince <'' th!' horses and camel~. And 
from the ~tont-i, thrown heedles.8ly 
away on ~u,ch journeys no doubt 
m11nv a palm aris!'S in the waste to 
p-nide and chen the travellers in 
f111ture yP1us. The st.one,s. however, 
ar<' not always rej{'-Ctf'd, but &re 
/UOlm'l up for their oil ard the re
fuse i~ .,rlxen R-!! food to the cattle. 

MAKE WINE FROM SAP. 

But th,. fruit is not the only pro
duce of the date palm which is of 

-----'+----
FACT AND FANOY. 

The umbrella is ~ Chinese inven
tion. 

Nothing is more regula.r than ex
tra expenses. 

The Sulta.n of Johore on eta.te 
occa.i;ions wean jewels worth $12,-
000,000. 

The ancient Hebrews ah-Omina.ted 
dogs, the ancient Egyptians w-0r
shippt>d them, 

No beer is allowed to leave the 
best German breweries until after 
it has been ma.<ie three months. 

use to man. The young leaves ~re It costa II lot of money to keep 
eaten 98 palm cabbage and a. wme h 1 f i · 
i d f th A • 1 1 t.he sc oo o ,exper ence gomg. 
s prepare rom e s9.p. &mg e 

tree wi'l yield three or four quarts Exclusive of twenty-year-old ves
daily for two weeks before the aup- 11els, Great Britain has 55 bat-tle
ply fails and the tree wither!! up. ships, Germa.ny 33, France 21, aind 
The entire leaves afford thatch for Japan 1~. 

.L TO. 
.., ,, ,. h 

YOU ALL H.\ VE SEEN IT. 

'l'entJ.e reader, there b.a.s oot been an a.ccldeot. Theae are aum
mlen at a Mnslr.oka. hoteL- The mail ha.a just a.rrived . 

Th• Way the E11eoutore of On• Eatato art 
Taking no Ohanon with an lnherltanoe 
-When Holdlng lnduatrlal Common 
llooka II Sinking Fund 1, a Valuable Ado 
lainot-,artloularly aa If Company II 
• .. ••••d In Mining. 

'l'he artlclM eontrlbuted by ''1D'l'omr~ 
are for the sole purpoq of raldlnir pra.
pectlu lnvepon, anC,, If poaslble, of •aT• 

l111 them frOlD loalns money through 
pla.elnr It la "wfld•c• t" e11terpri&e1, The 
lmpa.rtla.l and reliable character of the 
lnformatlo11 ma:r be relled upon. Tb• 
writer of theq ullole1 •nd th• publisher 
or this paper h•n no lntereltl to •en• 
In oonnectlon with lbl.a maUer other tbaD 
thoH of the .. ader. 

(B:r ''Invelltor.") 

Ia a pap81' recently It wa1 announoed 
that 1t,e executor• of a Canadian eatate 
had deolded that large holdln11 of a oer, 
taln industrial lrt,ock would have to ~ 
sold because the benetlcl&l'J' of the estate 
f,er•isted In treatinir thAI entire dividend 
rom the stook u income. The e:i:ecuto:r1 

contended that as Uwi 1t.ook was that of 
an lndtUt.rlal oompan:r the owner lhould 
set n.side a.a a •inkh> 4f fund part of the 
annual retlll'n on the stock. 

'l'lworetica.ll:r tha ueoutora wen entire
ly correct in tllelr attitude. Practically 
it would. d.epend a irreat deal on the na
ture of the buaiaesa in whlck the com
pany wa1 entr"'i'ed. As a rule, however, 
their J>1'<li)OtM)d a.c~lon was admirable. In• 
duatrial compantee depend for their 1uc
ceos on a INa.i many thine• which can 
be altered b7 polltlee, o&tUN, flna,noe and 
the whim or the J)01)ulace. By polltioa 
throull'h tariff• and ta.xee; if tbe tariff on 
the produoH of ceru.ln of our industrial 
oompanloa was loweNd or wiped out the 
1harebolder1 w<mld ftnd their BOOU1'it!e, 
worth but little. The bondholder• would 
•lone n• up moat of I.be protlta. Nature 
oou.ld affect industrial companie1 In many 
w• ys. Pulp and timber oomp&niee by 
lire could conceivably be wiped ou\. B'looda 
miirht destroy mills, tho~h this possibly 
is soaroetr applioable to an:r but tbo em:>l• 
lest single plant industries. Finance 
could a.ffeot an Industrial company 
throutl'h itii bankers and through the maT• 
ket for it1 Hcurltlea, and ftnally, on tbe 
whim of the people ma.n:r industria.l com• 
panies depend for their buelnoss. Pot
ent breakfast foods are examples of public 
whima. Few of these retain their p0pu. 
larlt:r for more than a few months or 
years. 

When one owns an lnduetl'ral common 
atock, or even the preferred of some of 
tbe companies enira~d lo a precarious 
business-I have in mind Amaliramated 
Asbestos, which, of ooul'se, went up be
fore even a. lal'11e sinkin~ fund could save 
the shareboldel's- it is ahva:ve well not 
to treat the whole amount of the dhi• 
deods aa inoome. Part. should alwaya be 
treated as capital and put by In a eort 
of linking fund to l'elnvest as It grows 
larr-e enough In this w1ur-if the holding 
IJ la~ir~ tv,:o tter .l):t9l, ,;,{ eac4 4,ve. roi.eiv
ed fu d!Tidends should be saved. Thus, 
from a ten per cent. dividend slz per oent. 
could be spent and four per cent. put by 
to be treated aa capital. If after ten or 
tpvelv~ ;y11ar, tbe company was still "IIJ 
the rlnl!'" the ainkin6' fund wo_uld have 
amounted to eullloient to offset a vor:r 
subatn.ntlal deprecla.tion in value and 
would, through reinvesting the inoome 
from the sinking fund, amount to the 
par value of the investment In a few 
yean more. Of course, where the sum In• 
ve•ted is 1mall It ia acarool:r worth while 
botherinir about it in this way. It la 
wiser to sell the • tock if one cannot af. 
ford to take an:r chances with one's 
capital. 

In the oo.se of mlnlnir stock• thl1 la, of 
oouree, tbe rule. It I• figured out tho.t 
the life of the average mine is ten years. 
One should, therefore, put by a.t least 
ten per cent. of the cost of the mining 
stock eTery yea.r, if the mine Is a com
paratiTely new one and a gre11.ter pre. 
caution If the mine la older, alway, pro
vided ti po.ye suffiolent dividends. Of 
conree. anyone who buys non-dividend 
paying minlnir stocks is a gambler and 
won't be lntereeted in tbh wrt of thing. 
But If :rou mnst buy mining atocke buy 
those paying dividends, and figure that 
ten years will exhaust the supply of ore. 
If at the end of ten years the mine is 
still worklnir you are BO much to the 
good. If, alas, It has shut down you 
lose, as you probably will, 

+ 
OET .A.CQUA.l~'f'ED WlTH YOUR 

NEIGHBORS. 

lf you are genteel In appearance and 
ooun,,oua In your manner, you will be 
wel1>0med In every home In your localllJ'. 
wben :rou are ebowlng samplee of our BO· 
perlor toilet good •. household necees!tle9_ 
and reliable rem.idles. The aatlsfactlon 
which our good• give, places tbe u•era 
nnde1 an obligation to you, which wins 
for :rou the 1ame respect, esteem, and In
timate friendship given the rrleet, phyfti• 
ciao. or pastor, and you wll make more 
money from your spare time than you 
dream of, besides a host of friend •. 

Thie le your opportunity for a pleaeant. 
profitable and permanent bualnesa. Ad
dress, The Home Supply Co., Dept 20, lier 
rill Bui!dlnc, Torout.o, OnL 

----+----
There are more tha.n seventy pyr

amids in Egypt. 
Use your own discretion; that's 

what it is for. 
More than a millioI\ tiny globules 

of fat are contained in a. drop of 
milk. i 

Save Money and Irrnraase 
its Earning Power 

WE have issued e. Book
let descr~bing the 

"PERIODICAL 
PAYAIENT 

PLAN'" 
for the purchaSG 
stooks and bonda. 

of 

Thie Booklet shows 'bow 
you can create capitnl 
through a small monthly 
savings. It also shows 
how these savings are 
protected and how they 
are available for use at 
any time if required. 

Write to Inveatment 
Department. 

THE METROPOLITAN 
SECURITIES AGENCY, 

LIMITED 

16o SL _,_ llt., Jll0NT~6..U. 
111 Meootull HI.U. QUBBB~ 

TIM World'• Walkln1 0tu1111p .. n-Llberal1 
In New 0.,'8114-Yaont R•oe-TIIII 

City'• Many Parka. 
O:rnical Cl'itice of the Toront., •wee$ oar, 

a,ttaoh r:reat aiirnlOcance to the faot that 
the one lone world 's ohunpionahip To
ronto 1eo11red a.t the Ql:,mpic Oam .. wa, 
that for wa.lkinir. But that lingle ob.am• 
pu.,nehip 'WM Terr mueh worth wbile. 
Walk!~ ma:v not be aon• ldered much of a 
aport or • ...,.n t.n. uerel1e, but It ia •~ 
much of · beth, 11.1 Oaorg• Gouldinir, 
world's oham]:floo, wallu. :From tl:)e mo
ment he atrikee lli• pa.u ..,er:r mueol,, la 
his body seem, to be in niotion-hia ht.•da, 
arma and body all aeem to be helpln1 hh 
legs alone, Not that hi ha• \he un1ainly 
pump•handle jerlrineH which aome walk
ers think clTe• them spe<Hi, tar hta mo• 
tion• ~e everr one (Jl'aoetttl and he move• 
forward wkh • 1peed thu 1111 lmpreaa!Ta, 
so imp:reaive that !t irenerallt' ire~ the 
nerve of an:, &Onllpetitor. Gould1nf'I 
et:,le baa bo&n orl\iciced, but tbe bee\ 
authorhlet &&J' It ia a perfe~y lecltl
mate walk. He i• paoba!1\y the beat tbe 
world hi\& seen. And th•t•• aomethin1 
foc 'llo:rooto to •• proud ctf. No wonder 
It irave him a warm -loome home. 

SOME POLITICAL AYJ!NITIEll. 

The idea of • leadel' ef tdle ()ppoaltlon 
takinr hie whole partr on a u,\p through 
New Ontario wae • n<>val one, and Mr. 
Ro1tell haa been reoelvinir a irood deal 
of non-partlaan praiee foe oonoelvlnc and 
oa:rrrlny out hta doir-day ~a'Qlll. To lake 
1'6 l'efl'81!eDtatiTe old Ont.,,a,i9 oltbens, 
e\'en I I.hey •re vota.b11nliD1f. Into New 
Ontario, oannot help b·U bt irood for 
betb Old •nd New Ontario. The goTern• 
ment, too, b 1rattiu1 c<Ndk tor the aplrh 
It ll}lowed in coneeotio• wt,h the under• 
takinc. A Temtuami.nc and Nol'theru 
Ontario B&.tlway private c•r wa• placed 
at the disposal of M:r. R,owel1, and irov• 
ernm6Dt offloial• a.t various p0i1t t 1 were 
instructed to look after th• comforts of 
the party. 

The irrowln.1 luteNat in the hinterland 
Is f'!V'tbel' evidenced by the To!'onto Board 
of Trade'• 9e00nd expedition int<> it in 
foroe. 

YACIITINO HAS FEW CONVERTS. 
With lnternaUonal yaoh, rt1oe• at To

ronto and at Ohlc1Lgo, the iret week in 
August sees the climaz in t.he ..,ason·• 
Interest in yachting. For some reaaon or 
other yao)ltlnir doee not inOl'eaH In po
pularity here. There i• doubtkl•• muoh 
more money in.ve11ted in pleasure boata In 
Toronto than ever before, but that is be
cause every oooe in IL while some million• 
aire takes it Into his head to spend ,100,. 
000 on a steam yaoht. and expensive motor 
boats also are increaeinr in numb<>r. But 
in the old.fashioned dinirhys and other 
sailing oraft where eTer:r ma• works for 
hie pauage, t here is not much advance. 
Possibly accidents hau hel4 popularity 
In cheok. Ao am&teur in a sailboat is 
about aa awkward •nd as danireroue & 
combination as one ever aeea, and the 
occasional fatal upset th&t hap.pens always 
result, In a lot of &nilboats beln• put on 
the market, a.nd makes a lot of other peo-
11le \leci<\_e to ftnd sport some other way, 
despite the many natural advantair&B of-
fered by Toronto'a bay. · 

TORONTO SPREADS WESTWARD. 
There are many people livlnir who re

member when It wa11 quite an expedition 
to visit the Humber river, which tlowe In, 
to Lake Ontario some Jive miles west or 
the foot of Yonge street. In the old d1:r1 
ezoursion boats ran fr<>m the harbor to 
the Humber month. That waa long be• 
fore tbe "Banish the Bar" era, a-nd if the 
ashe• of eorue of the Humber bulldinira 
recently destroyed by fire eould talk, they 
oould tell of man, gay goinga~n., when 
the me1•ry,makers from the then dletant 
city arrived in force. 

Now we seem to be within reaaonable 
distance of the time when the whole 
valley of the Humber from Its mouth up 
to Lam bton Mills, two milea north, will 
be taken into the oity limita, and at the · 
same time will come in the Intervening 
territory, which Include• tbe settlement 
at Swansea and Runnymede. Mr. llome 
Smhh, oue of the most far-seeing •nd en• 
eriretic of the younirer cit~ns, ha.a, with 
the backing of a avndlcate. bonirht up 
nearly all the property on both bank• of 
the riTer. The high ground on the banklt 
will make attractive residential altea, com• 
mantling ae it does vlewa of the beauti
ful Hd:mber Valley panorama, a,nd of the 
lake. A :roar age be offered to present 
the city with the bed of the river and the 
low•lylnir ground bealde It. He attached 
certain conditions whioh the olvio an• 
thoritiea balked at, but now the time 
eeema ripe for Toronto's next big annex• 
atlon acheme to go through. When It 
does the, •a:r that the &uthor of the Idea. 
will l!t&Ild a rood chance of colnir Into 
the millionaire clas•. 

One of Mr. Home Smith's oondltlona wa• 
that the city would oonetruet and man
ta.In a driveway up the Humber Valley. 
This would oonneot with tho eea.-wall and 
boulevard, which some day, It is hoped, 
will deoorate the city's waterfront from 
the Exhibition grounds westward. and 
would provide one of the loncest and most 
pictnreeque city drlvew&:r• to be found 
anywhere in the world. 

Now, Actlnr Mayor Church hae Improved 
on the plan with the auggestion that at 
the mouth of the Humber a new city 
park ahould be eatabllshed. Tb" aite, be 
says, ahould be as large ae Qu~n·• P•rk, 
which contains ~ a.cree. The location is 
excellent, and if the en tire project is 
worked out Toronto will ha•e :reason to 
be proud. 

'TORONTO'S PARK SYSTEM. 
Thie is the ~ea son when tbe ott:r gets 

the full beneftt of its breathin1 spaces 
Queen's Park. which is probably the best 
known because of Its acoeeslbillty and the 
location there or the Parliiunent bn.ild• 
lnl,l's, is by no means the largest park In 
the city. That di•tinotion falls to High 
P&rk in the weet end wlth Its 335 acrea, 
chleft:r In their state of natural beauty. 
Thie w&s the mairnitlccnt gift to Toronto 
of the late Mr. Howard, who lived on 
the. property and whoEe quaint old resi
dence, with monument near by, keeps 
green bis memory. It is no t altol,l'ether 
satiefactor:r to kno'W that descendants of 
the city's benefactor &re not far removed 
from poverty; for the property, if put on 
the market now, would yield a stupend. 
ous sum . 

High Park la traversed by n network 
of roadways, and has been spoiled for 
many oltlzen.s In recent year• by the ad- I 
vent of motor cara, which make the wind
Ing paths a nightmare to the mothers of 
lml)<!~ uoue oh lldren, I 

Then there Is E:,hihition Park, with It• 
234 • ere •, and C.,ntre Island Park with 
218 acres. Rlverda.le Park with its de, 
veloplng Zoo has beoome the most inter• 
esth1g spot in the oity for chlldren. I : I 
hes 108 a.ores, Then there are literally 
dozen.a of smaller park •reaa. Alezander 
Park on Bathurst stroet, with its seven 
acres, was formerly the residence of Sir 
Casimir Gyow~ki, snd is a delightful re
treat . The Al11rn Gardeila at tho r.orner 
of Rherbourne nncl Carlton, with it~ sta
tue of Robert Darn• and J>lant houses. 
bas 10 acres. Bcll•wod's Park In the west 
end, wi t h 5 acns. Is iu itaelf a d,-\igMfnl 
bit of ~<'<'" <' l' :V. The Or:rn1:c. Gnld11in 
Smith's former res1denoo, contributes 6 
arrrA In the h(lnrt of the city. Then there 
arc some 30 &cres In the Rosedale r11.Tlnos 
and a great number or other open epeooo 
and gardene running from half an acre 
upwards Altogether, the city baa over 
1,600 acres of park land. On the warm , 
sumro<'r evenlnge they &f41 r,en filled, par-
ticularly when the li11nd 1' a.ya, I 

61tILDREN LIK.E RlVEll.DALE. 
Tb<> Ri,,erdale Park Zoo 11 the special , 

dPlight of "Danny" Lamb, formerly an 
alderman, aDd 110w the ultr .. strict tnem
ber of Toronto'• Board or Lklonua Com
mlaslonera. By pnrcbases, sifts and 
t'rade1 be baa bmH l1p 11. collection tbAt 
Is all'l!ai *e oh!lC!Hn ·• dcli~ht. 11<
ba• an ephant, dz llon~. a tlg,,r. leo
pard,, po ar ,beara. Oanacliao, Jnpaneso. 

LOOK F"OR, 
TH£"'BW£ PACKA0£ 

iB £ CAA£f'ULTO,- . . 
SEE THAT LABEL 'ON 

.... PACKAC£ IS BLUE. 
NO OTHER COLOR EVER USED ON 
ROVALVEAST 

Af.M£M9ER TH£ COLOR BLUE 
E.W.G U . .LETT CXl LTll 

TORONTO - ONT. 

ltu11lan and Syrian bears, kangaroo•, 
wolves, monke:ra, llamaa, raccoons, deer, 
birds of Tnrioua kinda, Including eagles, 
storks, oranea, parrot,, pee.fowl, wild 
fowl; aleo .ever al alligators 11.nd a large 
number of Nptlles. N .. edles• to say, they 
oon1Utute a neTer-faillng souroe of inie:r, 
eat t.o '21e youncer generation and ~ the 
crown npa too. Every afternoon and Sun
d.,. &lverdale ill orowded with thou•ands 
of ehildren and their ruardlans. 

----+----

CHURCHYARD A DORMITORY 
UNIQUE BEDROOM IN HEART 

OF LONDON. 

Children Regain Health by Study 
And Sleep in Open A.Jr of 

Bu~ial Ground. 

Open air schools in the pa.rks 
where, summer and winter in sun
shine and snow, weakly ~nd con
sumptive obildren are taught their 
leSBons, are nothing new in Lon
do~; but a churchyard hardly 
stnkes the popular imagination a.a 
a. suitable place, for little boys to 
sleep in, peacefully and healthfully, 
und isturbed by any dreams or con
sideration of ghostly visitants. 

Yet there, in the heart of Grea.ter 
London, euch an amazing ohuroh
ya.rd exists, where, little boys not 
o~ly slumber happily night after 
mght, but where they a.re winning 
back their health. 

The churchyard belong~ to the 
Church of St. Nicholas, Deptford. 
It face,s exactly ithe Deptford 
Health Clinic. And there.by ha.ngs 
the tale. 

The i~lea of utilizing the churoh
yard in this strange fashion oceur
red to .Miss McMillan, of the clinic. 
For a. long time Miss McMillan has 
been doing good work among the 
children in this rather unpromising 
district. A little while ago it came 
to Miss McMillan's ears that there 
were some little boys in London 
County Council's whools in the vi
cinity, who would be very much 
better if they could get some fresh 
air, espMially if they could manage 
to sleep in t'he open. Then the 
great idea came to her. 

A FAMOUS CHURCHYARD. 
Facing the Clinic is the church

yard of St. Nicholas. It is a fine, 
airy churchyard with plenty of -0pen 
spa.ce and rome splendid troos, a 
rarity in the Deptford diatrict. It 
is a famous churchyard, too._ for 
through it Queen Elizabeth usually 
passed on her way fr-0m the river to 
service in the church. It was here 
a.lso that the a<lmirals and com
manders heard a. last rervice before 
sailing to do battle with the Span
ish Armada. Peter the Great, too, 
lodged at one time only a few doo.M 
away. 

Miss McMillan broached her idea. 
At first· there was some opposition 
from mothers, who looked upon 
graveyards a.a creepy pla-ces, given 
over to a ghostly population aod 
particularly to be avoided after 
dark. Nor was the possibility that 
the ghosts mig,ht be illu.strious re
assurin~. :But Miss McMillan is a 
power 10 Deptford; gradually ahe 
overcame all prejudice, with the re-
1mlt that now sixteen boys sleep 
night after night in the pleasant 
churnbyard of St. Nicholas just as 
if they were in the green hea.rt of 
the country. 

Not only are the boys receiving 
their ordinary schooling in the 
churchyard, but they a.r~ being in-
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terested in gardening, too. The old 
churchyard has not been utilized 
for burials for over a century, and 
its ap~arance is being entirely 
changed. 

They have comfortable b.eds, and 
blanket 1acks in which they ca.DI 
button themselve.a up tightly whenJ 
the nights are chilly. They enjoy 
hot baths, too, every night befora/ 
going t-0 bed. But of all1 io a re..l 
marka.bly short time their health1 

ha.s improved amazingly. 
. A visitor recently ask:oo the boys 
1J they would not like to return to 
their beds at home, and there was a. 
great chorus of "No I" They an• 
sweroo that they would never wani 
to sleep in.doors again. 

----'+----
REMINDER OP BYGO~E PERIL. 

A Traveller's Interesting Experf .. 
enee In Spain. 

Through the hilly country of the 
:Basques, 1\Ir. Harry A. Franck 
made his way on foot with few a-d
ventures, but with many intere8'1:ing 
experiences. At the close of one 
day, he tel]g us in "Four Months 
~foot in Spain," he began to clam
be r upward into the mountains that 
rose high in the darkening sky 
ahead. The night grew black, f.or 
the heavens were overc&Bt; but he 
who marches on into the do.rkncsa, 
if be is not confused by any a.rtift
cial lights, may still aee moderate
well. 

It wa,s two hours, perhaps, aft-er 
nightfall, and the road, its edge a 
sheer precipice a.hove unfathomable 
depths, was winding ever higher 
round the shoulder of a mannmoth 
pea.k, when suddenly I saw .a man, 
a. denser blackness against the sea 
of obscurity, standin·g stock-still on 
the utmo.st edge of the highwa.y. 

"Buena.s tardes I" I greeitod him 
in a low voice, almost afraid that a 
hearty t-One would send him top
pling backward t-0 his death. 

He neither answeroo nor moved. 
I stepped closer. 

"You have rather a dangerOU'I 
position, verda,d, senor 1" 

Still he stared motionless at me 
through the darkness. I moved 
quietlv forward, and thrusting out 
a hand, touched him on the sleeve. 
lt was hard as if frozen! For an 
instant I recoiled, then with a sud
den instinctirn movement passed a. 
ha.nd quickly and lightly over his 
{11,Ce. Was I drearningt That, to-0, 
was hard and cold. I sprang hMk, 
and rummaging hastily through m:r 
pockets, found one broken match. 
The wind was rui;hing up from the 
bottomless gulf below. I struck a. 
light, holding it in the hollow of my 
hand, and in the instant before i• 
wa.s blown out I caughti a. few word~ 
of a.n inscription on a pedestal : 

Erected to the Mem
Tbrown over this predpioe--

Bandits- NigM of-

but be'ore I had ma.de out date or 
name I was in darkness again. 

----"'---
WISE SAYINGS. 

Many a man's best friends a.r& 
those who know him least. 

Virtue is its own reward, and 
many a man who sticks to the right 
get.s left. 

When a bank selects a runner i'1 
does not always pick out a fast 
young man. / 

S-0 metimes a man can utilize his. 
mistakes as a by-product of experi
ence. 

No man is a. hopeless fool as long, 
as he hasn't been fooled the same, 
way twice. 

Some of us are s-0 unlucky that 
just as we feel we are gettin.b • 
the t-Op the bottom drops o.ut o( 
things. ' 

It is the common lot of man nofl 
to get an uncommon lot. 

Some people won't even lend" 
their moral supp-0rt without ,charg
ing interest for it. 

Even when the.v ha.V'e nothing to, 
do some pe-0ple don't seem able to 
do it satisfacton1y. 

Pr&cti<'e mak011 perfect. The mor 
fault a man finds, the more expert 
he becomes at it. 

There's a difference between he-, 
ing useful and bemg U!!ed. 

The fellow that shoots off hia 
mouth doesn't always hit the mark. 

Even the high flyer has to oom& 
down to earth sooner or later. 

The trouble with a good bit ot 
reform is that it is ba<lly in need ofi 
reforming. · 

I Some people get so aceul!!tomed to 
looking on the bright side that they 
can't see tl>e other side at all. 

Be11nty is only ~kin deep. A ld,rl 
may have tt>eth li1':e ne;,rh 'l.Dd be '-=------------•--.ta.s dumb as an oy5if· •· 
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wrnTER p RESERVES. 

Raspberry Vincgar.-Place three 
pounds raspbeniel! in a jar and 
he.at them thoroughly to extract all 
the juices, Gtrain this and add one 
_qua1·t of the best white vinegar. 
Add one pound sugar to every pint 
of liquid an<l simmer gently for 20 
minutes to half an hour . Bottle 
-and use as required. 

Pickled Walnuts.-Make a brine 
-with one gallon of water and three 
pounds salt. Prick the young wal
nuts and place them in the brine. 
Leave them in this for nine days, 
iehatng'ing the brine every three 
days. After the ninth day place 
them on a tray in the sun to dry, 
when they will turn black. Place 
them in jars when quite dry. Boil 
one quart of vinegar with one 
ounoe · whole black pepper, one-half 
ounce allspice, one ounce bruised 
ginger for 10 minutes. Strain and 
a..dd it to the walnuts. Tie down 
ready for use in winter. 

Chutney.-Take one pound each 
o1 apples, gooseberries, tomatoes, 
figs and raisins. Pass these through 
a mincing machine, add one quart 
of vinegar, two pounds sugar, one
quarter pound salt, one ounce gin
gor, two ounces garlic and one
quarter ounce red pepper; plape 
all in a pan and boil for an hour
bottle and use. Crab-apples make 
excellent chutney. 

Canning Tomatoes.-Scald and 
remove the skins fro mthe toma
toes, cut out the core and hard 
parts; put the tomatoes into a por
celain-lined kettle and bring to 
boiling point. To each quart add 
-a teaspoonful of salt, fill the jars, 
etand them in the cannery and pro
cess for 30 minutes. Be careful to 
sterilize the rubbers and lids before 
sealing the jars by immersing them 
in boiling water. Never use a j.ar 
that cannot be he1·metically sealed. 

Covering Apple Jelly with Melt
ed Paraffin.-Wash and wipe fruit. 
Remove the stems; cut in pieces, put 
in preserving kettle, nearly r.,over 
with cold water; cook very slowly 
until apples are tender. Pour in
to a hot jelly bag and drain thor
oughly, but do not squeeze. Mea
sure the juic~, allow one pound of 
sugar to every pint of juice. Boil 
the juice .for half .an hour; add the 
sugar, which has been heated on a 
platter in the oven; stir until the 
sugar is dissolved; boil for eight 
minutes or until it jellies. Skim 
when necessary. Pour the jelly in
to glasses; let stand until firm and 
pour melted paraffin over the top 
of each glass; then cover with paper 
oover. Keep .all jellies in a cool, 
dry, dark place. 

USING UP FATS. 

Fats that are derived from the 
cooking 0£ bacon, ham, chicken, 
beef and other meats should be 
kept, each in its own receptacle, to 
be used for different purposes. 

Home rendering of both 1:met and 
leaf lard has its advantages, be
,cause the product is generally su
perior to what can be bought for 
the same price. 

Both suet and leaf lard require 
oooking in order to looRen the fat 
from the tougher membrane that 
holds :it. For this purpose the ma
terial is cut in sma.11 pie,ces and 
-00vercd with water and allowed to 
eook slowly for some time until no 
more water remains. 

A better method for 611et is that 
used by German housewives, who 
economize on butter by the use of 
beef fat more than do Canadian 
hou~ckeepers. The suet is cut in 
timall pieces and covered with 
water, in which it is allowed to 
soak for a day, the water being 
changed once in the time. It is then 
drained, the scrap has turned to a 
light brown, and put into an iron 
kettle with one-hali teacup of 
skimmed milk to every pound of the 
1met. It should be cooked very 
~lowly until the sound of boiling en
tirely ceases. 

When it, has partly cooled it 
should be ,carefully poured off. This 
fat has no unpleasant taste or odor, 
&nd in many recipes may be substi
tuted for part of the butter. · Some 
oooks add a pound of leaf lard t-0 
four or five of the suet; this makes 
a. sorter .fat, as lard has a lower 
melLihg point than beef fat. 

• 

When an ice chest is used, fat in 
small quantities may be easily kept 
sweet for cooking purposes. If lard 

I is rendered at home in quantity 
sufficient for a long time, it should 
be kept covered in tins or ea..rthcu 
jars, in a cool, dry pla.ce, M in a 
cellar or storeroom. 

RICE AND LETTUCE. 

A usual combination of special 
food value is cold boiled rice heap
ed on cress or lettuce. In the cen
tre of the rice put some slices of 
pickled red beets an<l sprinkle the 
whole with chopped olives before 
adding the completing touch of a 
rich mayonnaise. 

Or turn out little molds of cold 
boiled spinach upon cress or lettuce, 
decorating with slices of hard-boiled 
eggs and olives. 

Where lettuce alone is at hand 
vary the dressing insteaicl. of the 
principal ingredient. Combine for 
the sauce half a cup of cream, the 
yolks of two eggs, a dQzen capers 
and four teaspoonfuls of tarragon 
vinegar. Beat thoroughly and pour 
over the lettuce, tossing the latter 
with a fork to mix the sauce thor
oughly through. 

A salad that the men folk will re
joice in-that sex as a rule being 
partial to onion-is made in this 
way : Half a dozen sweet green pep
pers, with the seeds removed in the 
usual way, and one large Bermu
da onion, all of these min,ced fine 
by passing them through a meat 
chopper. Add salt, pepper, French 
mustard, a cup of olive oil and the 
juice of one lem-0n, in which a one
inch piece of preserved ginger has 
been minced very fine. Serve on 
lettuce, very cold. 

The basis of many a tasty salad is 
cream cheese, one reciTJe applying 
to it being as follows: Oh'1p very 
fine some olives and green 1~efJJ.)i'rs; 
combine with the cheese, usmg 
enough cream to arrive at an agrea
able smoothness, and serve -:m c.r1·ss 
or lettuce which has been dippf!d in 
French dressing. 

Or chopped olives and pickles can 
be stirre<l into the cheese L1 the 
same way. 

---•+·---
A DANISH WEDDI:XG. 

There .\ re 81'lclom Fewr,r Than 50 
G nests P1·es1'nt. 

The number of invitations varies 
according to the means of the 
bride's parents, but the-re, are sel
dom less than 50 assombled, and 
often as many a,s 150, o.Jd an-d 
young. A day or two before the 
wedding the various guests send 
their gifts, not to the bride, but to 
her parents, cons.isting gene-rally of 
oontribut:ions toward the expected 
feast, and beyond participating in 
much revelry and good cheer the 
bride and bridegroom do not derive 
any benefit. One friend contri
butes, say, c:igiht poun,d,s of butter 
piled high on a platter fringed with 
greenery; anotlrnr a score or two of 
eggs or ,some chickens. A la.mb 
joints of beef, or a small cask of 
fine ol<l ale follow in quick succes
sion, and in this way the parents 
fr.equentl:v receive more provender 
than can he consumed at the fer;tiv
ity, and their sole expen e consists 
of the biri11g of plates and dishes 
from the nrarest stores in the town 
wherP the farmer seHs his grain 
and buys his wiifc's groceries and 
ribbons. 

For . montl:s before tlhe wedding 
the br~de, with her mother and sis
ters, ha,e been hard at work at the 
l=m, spinning and weaving all the 
linen for the person as well as the 
house, which store, together with a 
pair of young horses, a couple {)If 
cow,s. and a pair of sheep, invaria
bly form a part of her marriaae 
outfit. Bridal ornament are n~t 
heirlooms. as in Norway. Tlhe Dan
i h pea ant girl wears a simple 
crown of myrtle with her nrutional 
costume-varying with the district, 
but always charming-and pots of 
~yr_tle are carefolly cherishe•d by 
girlish han,ds through t.hc long win
ters in anticipati-0n of the great 
event. Her .sole heirloom is the 
great oakf'n <lower che.i;.t, ]wavily 
clamped and often find~- carved, 
tihat holds her goo<lly store of linen. 

.. 

POISONING FROM OVERWORK 

A. NEW DEFE~C}:; FOR SHOU'l'ER 

HOURS. 

follows. A short period of over
exertion is a.ssumed to be compen
sated by a. subsequent let-up. But 
Lhe slack period whicn often follows 
overtime does not give the suppos
ed opportunity for leisure and re-

A Tired Pel'son is Poisoned 

Waste Proclucts of Ilis 

Own llotly. 

cuperation. It is itself a season 
of deprivation. For slack work 
means slack pay, with a consequent 

by loss rather than gain in opportuni
ties for recuperation. 

During the last century, wh le 
many who hM·e seen the practical 
results of overwork in industry, and 
year after year sought legal re
medy, men of various sciences have 
unknown t-0 them been studying 
the same phenomena in the labora
tory. Physiologists, chemists, bac
teriologists and psychologists have 
contributed to this study. It is the 
facts brought out by such investi
gations, which, as presented by 
Louis D. Brandeis an<l Miss Gold
mark, have afforded a powerful and 
success.ful argument before the fe<l
eral supreme court for upholding 
state legislation regulating health 
conditions in industry. 

Yet, so far as the overworked are 
concerned, all the-se causes of dis
tress might oo removoo-wages, 
food, housing and sanitation all be 
raised to a higher level-a.'nd yet 
the essential cause of breakdown 
would be untouched so long as the 
few extra hours of work remain as 
our supposed critics would ~all 
the_m. The shorter workday and 
relief .from overstrain are not in 
themselves the cure for the ills we 
have considered, but they are the 
sine qua non without which no other 
cure is pos~ible or conceivable . Just 
because a fatigued person is a poi
soned person, poisoned b:v the ac
cumulation of his own w·aste pro
ducts, nothing can fundamentally 
cure the exhausted workers which 
does not eliminate the cause for 
such accumulated poisoning. 

---,1:,~---
ROPE HORSESHOES. 

.A tired person is literally and ac
tually a poisoned person-poisoned 
by his own waste products. But 
so marvelously is the body con
structed that, like a running 
stream, it purifies itself and <luring Ilow the Germam1 Provide for Safe-
repose the cas!,-off impurities are ty in tho Streets, 
normally burned up by the oxygen Owing t-0 the rapid increase in 
brought by the blood, excreted by the mileage of ,streets paved with 
the kidneys, destroyed in the liver, asphalt and wood block,s and to the 
or eliminated from the body congestion of traffic in. ithe large 
through the lungs. So rest repairs cities, it was found necessary to 
fatigue. afford greater safety for horses to 

This balance is kept true and fa- prevent their slipping and to en~ble 
tigue is repaired just as long as it them to come to a quick stop. This 
remains within physiological limits; bas been attained by fitting them 
that is, as long as actiYity is hal- wi th "rope" horseshoes. These 

shpcs were first manufactured some anced ·by repose, the obnoxious pro-
ducts o.f activity are more quickly 25 years ago, but it is only during 
eliminated and. tissue is rebuilt. the last decade that the industry 

has g1:own to large proportions. 
The physiological normal phenome- Va.nous forms and shape.s of 
non of fatigue becomes pathologi- shoes are used. Some are open at 
cal or abnormal exhaustion, as soon the back, like an ordinary horse
ns the balance between rest and fa- shoe. Others are closed · and often 
tigue is destroyed. be~ides 'being closed 'there is ~ 

DIE FROM POISO. ING. b.r dge, or cr-0s'1)iece joining the two 
In extreme instances, a,s when sides. \Vhcn tlhi is the case the 

hunted animals drop dea<l in the bridge is constructed like the rest 
chase, they die not from overstrain of the shoe, inc losing a tarred rope. 
of any particular organ, such as There are usually eight nail holes in 
the heart, but from sheer chemical each shoe; and in orde,r to strength
poisoning due to the unexp~llCQ en the bottom, and especially to 
waste matter o.f fatigue. make the nail holes more secure, 

B h 1 the walli;; of the groove are some-
ut t e aws of fatigue furnish times reinforced by braces. Th~ 

a scientific basis for legislation and space in the centre of the shoe is 
an explanation of the effect of 0Yer- often covered over with various 
work on health, output and pro- kinds of inserts to protect tlhe frog 
duction. This is the more irµport- from injury. The latest novelty 
ant because regulation of the length which has been adopted by the Ro/ 
of working hours has been so bit- al , tables, is the insertion at the 
terly opposed by those who fear back of the shoe 0£ a block of wood 
that the lessening of the hours of into which stiff bristles have been 
labor means a corresponding eco- driven. This is an additional pre
nomic loss. From the fir.st dawn ventive again slipping. When the 
of protective legislation in England g_rou~d is covered with snow a spe
over a century ago to the present <nal ice plate is inserted in it..s 
day the rallying cry for the most di- stead. 
v_erse-minded opponents of legi la- It is . ~u.stomary to _use spe~ial 
hon has been the threat~med ruin nails with long heads m attaching 
of industry and manufactures. Yet the .shoes to tht: hoof. When. tl~e 
the unconscious consensus of tes- Iong~headed _nails ar~ use<:1, it is 
t . f • possible to dr;ve them m and to ex-
1mony rom various states and I tract th "th t t k. t -th 

countries on the economic benefits i·opc eTmh= ws; ou .1 a mgh_ ohu ,0 

f th l t d <l d . .ffi. . . v ,. na1 s, w 1c a1e 
o e s 1or ay, recor e m o c1- driven between th te · .1 f 1 d ffi · 1 <l . . e ou r slue o 
~ an uno_ cia ~cuments, 1s 111 the groove and the tarred rope, also 
its turn 8;S ~mpressw~ as we found help to hold in the rope. The tarred 
the ~nan1m1ty of evidence on the rope wears down simultaneously 
physical effects of the long day. with the re$t of the shoe and it is 
. The essential injury of overtime only on rare occasions th;:t the rope 
1s due to what has been graphically must be withdrawn and new insert
proved by the ergograph that cf- ('d. This change can be rna,dc with
fort increasee with fatigue, that out ~moving the shoe. The avor
work continued after fatigue has a~e life of a rope horseshoe is six to 
set in requires so much more sub- eight weeks. 
sequent time for recuperation. But The advantages and di-;advan
during a, rush or overtime season tage.s of the rope shoes can be sum
such time for recuperation is neces- manzed a~ follows :-Advantages
sarily Jacking. The girl who is kept They are lrght and comfortable for 
in the great department stores un- th·e 1!orse; they help t-0 pre,·~nt 
til 10 11 or 12 o'clock t . ht d ._ shpmng: they break the eoncuss10n 
. , . a mg ur and deaden the sound of the hoop. 
mg one or t_wo fren~1ed weeks be- Di•advantagPs-The driving of the 
fore the hol~day_, which heralds nail,s requires more care; the black-

rHE REIG:N OF PEACE; smith must have in stock a larp;er 
the !\"HI wh~ wo_rks at f~ver heat all quantity of ;,hoes of various shapes 
evenrng stitchmg slurtwaists in and sizes. Great care has to be, 
J anuar:y for the spring trade, is taken in thE' preparation of rope 
not relieved from the necessity of I horse ~hoes not to OY<'rheat thf' iron 
reporting for work at 7 or 8 o'clock nor to hammer it when too cold, 
the next morning. She comes to otherwise it will crack on-'·the an
work unprepared and with each vil. 
day of overtime accumulated fa- In addition to t.he plain tarrPd 
tigue necessarily grows. rn~e hor,sesh~es i her<' are. shoe~ in 

In theory the requirement of wluch rope mte1·w0Yen w1~h Wll"l', 
overtime is supposed to be balanc- wood, rubbe_r. copper, wirework, 
ed by the slack peri<id which ofte rush: et-c., is us<'<l. These _are 

___ ,r.. n beav1Pr, somewhat more expen~Wf', 

LOSG Ill'T X.\ltRO ;f . 

and less practical than the plain 
rope shoes, an<l ther<'fore have not 
become so well established. 

--If----
MORE WO.MEN SMOKING. 

Smoking is becoming far more 
eommon among womf'n in London, 
En11;land, wcictv. The habit is in
dulged in more ·openly than it was, 
and it is not an uncommon sight to 
see a woman motorist who is mak
ing calls puffing a way at a cigarette 

, between visits or ,a woman golfer 

I doing the same thing. At man~· of 
the West End re,!'Jtaurants womPn 

I n-0 longer take the trouble to con-
ceal their liking for the cigarette. 
Many women, moreover, have got 
beyond t'he cigarette stage and 
smoke cigars-mild Havanas. 

on. FRED. 'l'ORR.\. ' CE, 
Who has been appoint<ld Veter

inary Director-Genera] for Canada 
in place of Dr. J. G. Rutherford. 

S.\.LV_lGE MO-SEY. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL STUDY 

INTEltNA'l'ION.AL LESSON, 

AUGlJ...,~ 1. 

Le son VII.-The ruler's daught<'r, 

Mark g, 21-43. Golden 

Text,, Uark 5. 41. 

Verse 21. Crossed over again 
Immediately after healing the de
moniac on the eastern shore of the 
Lake of Galilee, Jesus and his dis
ciples returned to the western 
shore. Mark, in characteristio 
fashion, iuterweaves the incidl'nt of 
healing into his narrative. He does 
not follow the chronology given in 
Matthew 9. 1-18, but seems to se
lect incidents ,which he considers of 
great importance. 

22. Falleth at his feet-Though a 
distinguished citizen and of digni
fied social position, his parent grief 
brought him in self-humiliation to 
the feet of Jesus. 

23. My little daughter-Accord• 
ing to Luke 8. 42, an only daugh-

Some Rich P1·izes Found on the ter. 
Deev Illue Sea. At the point of death-Luke re• 

cords that she "was dying." 
The owners, officers, and crew of 24. Thronged him-Crowded close 

any ship that rescues another at sea about him. 
f~om a perilous position are en- The narrative is interrupted ab 
titled by law to receive salvage this point by the incident of the 
mo1;ey for doing so. All European healing of the woman with an is
nahons observe this law. 

':f-'he amount of salvage money re- sue of blood, ver.ses 25 to 34. Al
ce1ved for rescuing a disabled ship though Jairus's case was urgent, 
depends partly upon the value of J csus took time to honor the faith 
the rescued ship's cargo, and partly of the woman who touched his 
on the extent of the risks run by garment. However, the interrup
the rescuers in salving the disabled tion has the literary value of sus
vessel. taining and ointensifying the inter-

As a general rule, a fifth of the est in the main narrative. 
value of the cargo is paid by the 35. While he yet spake-To the 
owner~ of the rescued ship, but woman who touched his garment. 
from time to time as much as half Why troublest thou ?-This may 
the vahie of the salved cargo ha.s represent a subtle effort on the 
been pa!d. part of Jairus's aristocratic friends 

Some years ago it fell to the lot to have nothing further to do with 
of a little Bristol tramp named the the Galilaear;i peasant. It is more 
Teacher, to rescue, at great risk 
to hernclf and her crew, a Russian likely, however, that the question 
liner, which had broken her pro- w.as the result of their belief that 
peller when within ten miles· of the child was. past restoration and 
Manukau Bar, on the West Coast further 6olicitation would .:ause 
of New Zealand. The Russian ship Jesus useless trouhle. 
was in a most perilious position 36. ~ot heeding the word-Or, 
when the Teacher came to her res- overhearing. Jesus overheard what 
cue; she was drifting on to the dan- was not addressed to him and paid 
gerous bar, and would certainly no attention to it. 
have been wrecked but for the time- Fear not, only believe-An exhor• 
ly arrival of the Teacher) which tdok tation to steady, unwavering faith 
her in tow and l:>rought her safely in the face 9-f the apa,rently greti.ter 
to port, where she was ttble to g~+, di.ffi.cuity. Here, as itl many other· 
fitted with a new propeller. 1 · 

The Russian -ship hacl $300,000 in Paces, faith is represented as the 
specie on board. The Teacher's condition upon which the miracle 
captain-who was also her owner- is to be effected . In other :instanc
demanded $150,000 for salving this es, such as the healing of the wo
valuable cargo, and. aft-er S-Ome man with an issue of blood (versea 
litigation in th~ Russian courts, he 25-3-1), the condition of the healins 
was awarded $75,000. Under the is personal faith. In this instance 
award each of the crew, of whom it is substantial faith. The child is 
there were six, took $3,500 of the d~ad, so that she ha& n-0 power to 
sum allowed. This was one of the believe, but the father's faith is ac
biggest hauls ever taken in the way cepted as 6ufficient ground for re-
of salvage money. st-0ration of her life. 

Another big haul was made by a 37. Peter, and James, and John 
small Spanish tr.amp. She rescued -Jesus's "inner circle" of friends 
an English cattle-ship named the who were with him at the trans
Barking. which had on b9ar<l some 
tons of cable wires, and became dis- figuration (Mark 9. 2) and in Geth-
abled . in mid-ocean through the semane (14. 33). Only the three dis
~mashing of her steerinp:-gear. The ciples were taken, that the strictest 
Spanish tramp towed thf' Barking secrecy might be maintained con
into Southampton; the owners of cern:ing this unusual miracle. It 
the La Manta subsequently sent in had been the habit of Jecus on 
a little bill for $25,000 to the own- numerous occasions to enjoin sec
ers of the Barking, which was paid. recy in regard to his miracles, his 
Each of the crew received $500. object being to avoid as much as 

Sometimes the captain of a rescu- possible the unwelcome- notoriety 
ing steamer goes to the rescue of a which they produced. Yet he de
disab]Pd ship to make a bargain sired that some of the disciples 
with the captain of the latter that a should have the benefit of such a 
certain sum will be paid him-or lesson. 
his owner-in the way of salvage 38. Weeping and wailing greatly 
money, and a much bigger sum is -The lamentation of hired mourn
sometimes secured in this way by ers, the number and commotion o' 
a rescuing ship than would be J. 

awarded her owners, officers, and which had increased to meet the 
crew in court; but, on the other requirements of the family's social 
hand. if an agreement of this sort· standing. 
is entered into, the circumstances 39. Not dead, but sleepeth-Sleep 
in which the captain of the <lisablf'd was a common symbol of death. The 
ship has no choice but to accept it statement did not in any sense dP
may be s<"t aside if the matter tract from the realitv of death. 
comes into court. Jesus uttered it in tl;P conscious, 

This was done some years ago, ness that he would raise the chilrl 
wht"n the captain of a German to life again. 
steamer deman<led $20,000 from the 40. Laughed him to scorn-The , 
captain of an English steamer, conduct oi .the hirf'd mourners, who 
named the Engle. which had knew the girl to be <lend. 
grounde-d on a "ef near A<lPn, in 
the Red Se:i . The Eagle had been Put them all forth - Except the 
on the rpcf for three days, and it five mentioned. 
WM certain thnt, if shP rem'linrd 41. Talitha cumi-The actual Ara.
there another da;\', she would be- maic words which Jesus spoke, 
come a total wreck. She was carrv- meaning "Maiden, arise." Re
ing silver spe<!ie to the value of corded only by Mark. 
$50,000, which fact, whrn it became 42. Straightw'ly- The return to 
known to the captain of the Gl'rman life was effected instm1th-. 
steamer, made him demand the big 43. No man should know - Tiu, 
irnm of $20,000 for getting the report of such a miracle would so 
Eagle off the reef and t-Owing her incr<'ase the popularity of J<'sus 
to Aden. among the people an<l create a cor-

Litigation enstJed over the matter responding hatred among the Jew
$Ubsequentl~·. and the Gel'man ish leaders as to hinder the more 
tramp was awarded exactly half the important work of te:tching the 
sum her cnphin had forced the cap- principles of the Kinadom. 
tain of the Eagle to agree t-0. " 

+----
,£,·----

Londo.n is the hrJalthiest capital 
in Europii,. 

Silence is golden when it is pur
chased with hush money. 

ANC!F.XT PSE PETROLEtr,r. 

An old-fashioned method of clari
fying fat from the soup kettle, or 
.from cooked meats, so that it may 
be used in the kitchen, is to add 
the cold .fat to a liberal quantity of 
cold water, then heat slowly and 
let cook for an hour or more. When 
oold, the cake of fat is removed and 
the lower portion, which will con
tain the small particles of meat, 
etc., should be scraped away and 
the white, i:ilean fat saved. If the 
flavor or oolor of both are not satis
factory the process may be repeat
oo 6everal times. Another method 
which is often recommended is to 
cook a number of slices of raw po
tato in the boiling fat. 

At 11 u'clock on tJhe wedding 
morning all the guests meet at the 
house of the bride. driving up in 
carts, and when she is readv the 
long procession starts for· the 
chnl'Ch, headed by two outridPr., 
who are ,the "best mf'n." Next fol
low,s a · cart containing the band, 
compris.ing thrPe or four brasR in
struments, and the Yillage fiddler. 
.\.fter thf'm come the cart contain
ing tJhe bride alone. buth pare·nts 
remaining at homP t-0 put the fin
ishing toucl1es to tli.e festiYe boar<l, 
already spread. Behind the br-ide 
comes the bride~rDom, al.so alone. 
He sits in the middle -0.f his vehicle 
in all the conscious glory of a ne~ 
tall hat and a vast cloak of man 
capes, worn even in the summer 
time as lending a dignity suitable 
to the solemn occasion and as a 
mark of distinction. Near the 
church ohi'l<lren strew flowers, as 
well as near 1Jhe bride's old home, 
where there :is also an archway 
draped with flap;s. Returning fro~1 
chu:rch, the bride and bridegroom 
sit together, the band preceding 
them, heralding their approach 
with gleeful strains. 

Engli. h Tourist-"How far do you 
call it from Kilmarnock to here 7" 

Scot.:-"It'll be aboot twa mile, 
I'm thinking." 

Perhaps no man ever practised There's many a slip 'twixt the 

The petroleum indivdrv, which 
has made ~uch grent ad,·nncP~ rlnr
ing the ]ai;t fi.rt.v Yf'ars, df'als with a 
product which has he<'n known in 
other lands from ea rli<>i;t chvs. In 
China it was u~e<l long hcf,;re his
tory was first written. The famou,; 
petroleum springs nrn r Baku on 
the wei;tern shore of the C!lspian 
sea have be<'n known from the P1r
liest times. Antiquarians sav that 
Pliny and Her,,do1um each knew 
or had heard of petrolrum. 

.. --
Anything you get for nothing 1s 

usually worth a. little less. 

all he preached, but this is not a solitaire and the marriage altar. 
final argument against preaching. 

Tourist, :-"Your miles seem a bit 
long about here." l\Iany a man who is rich in ex

lang, perieuce is unable to raise the price 
of a square meal. 

Scot: "A,·e mun thev'rc 
but thcr' re ge~: narr~w." · 

During the last seven years the 
farming population of New South 
·wales has increased by 7,000 peo
ple-. 



THE MAILS 
Despatched 

Che~tervillestage 8.0Ua.m. 
Day, west ....... 12.30p.m. 
Waddington..... 1.30 •• 
D;;.y, east........ 3.30 " 
Winchester ...... 2.00 " 
Night, eao;t ..... 17 30 " 
Night, west..... 7.30 " 
Bum!av. E. & W. 7 30 " 

A,rt'i<"e 
5.05 p.lll 
1.30 " 
8.00 '' 
4.30 " 

11.15 a.m. 

TIME-TABLE 
EASTBOUND 

No. 8 (daily) .......... due 4. 19 a.m. 
" 12 (dailyexceptSun) " 7.15 a..m. 

4 (daily)..... . . . . . . " 3.32 p.m. 
6 (daily except Suu) " 3.55 p.m 

" 76 (Sunday only..... " 4.50 p.m 
WESTBOUND 

No. 7 (dally) ........•.. due 12.44 am. 
No. 11 (dailyexc'ptSun.)due 7.42 p.m. 
" 5 (daily). . . . . . . . . " 10.13 o.m 
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PREMIER BORDEN IN GER-
1\-lANY. 

surrender to offensini jingoism or a 

I 
menace to friendliness "·ith the I 
Empin, of Germany. If :.\Ir. Bor
den does thi:;, he will most truly 
represent intelligent <.'.anadiau opin-
ion at a time oi confusion and dan
gerous clamor. 

AGED CORK\\'ALL CITIZEN' 
DEAD. 

Peter Tyo Lived 9-l Years Without 
Illness Until That Which Took 

Him Away. 
Cornwall, Aug. 14-Cornwall lost 

an old resident yesterday afternoon 
when Peter Tyo, who had reached 
the advanced age of 9-l years, Io I 
months and 17 days, passed away. 
The deceased was a son of the late 
Francis Tyo, and was born at Glen 
\Valter. He spent all his life in 
this section, fanning at Tyotown 
and Cornwall Centre, when he re
moved to :Hille Roches, where for 
some time he acted a mail carrier. 
He came to Cornwall at Christ
mas last year, and was taken ill 
shortly a£terwards, this being his 
first illness. The deceased was a 
veteran of the Fenian Raid of '66 
and '70. 

The late l\Ir. Tyo was married 
three times. His first wife was 
Mi s Amelia Burnette, an:d four 
children by this union survive him:: 
Mrs. James Coutant, l\Iontreal; 
:i\fr. ·James Tyo, Peshtigo, Wis.; 

A MARTYR TO 
HAY FEVER 

"Fruit-a-fives" Cured After 
15 Years' Suffering 

CORNWA.I.I, CRN'l'RR, ONT., 
NOVl!MBJtR 27th 19II, 

"I was a martyr to Hay Fever for 
probably fifteen years and I suffered 
terribly at times. I consulted many 
physicians and took their treatment, 
and I tried every remedy I heard of as 
being good for Hay Fever but nothing 
helped rue. 

Then I heard of "Fruit-a-tives" and 
decided to try them, and I am thankful 
to say that this remedy cured me 
completely. 

To every sufferer from Hay Fever, I 
wish to say-"Try Fruit-a-tivcs". This 
medicine cured me when every other 
treatment failed, and I believe it is a 
perfect cure for this d readful disease
Hay Fever" 

MRS. HENRY KEMP. 
The real cause of Hay Fever is 

poisoned blood, due to the faulty action 
of the bowels, kidneys and skin. 

"Fruit-a-lives" cleans the blood by 
regulating bowels, kidneys a~d skin:
and thus relieves the excessive stra111 
on the nervous system. Try "Fruit-a
tives". 

5oc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-Hves Limited, Ottawa. 

I daughter, of Winchester, are visiting 
at Mr Jame6 Davidson's 

lllh;s Yerda llteQuaig. of Winchester, 
i~ vi8iting her uucle, Mr grne t Merk 
ley. 

ROWENA. 
The Mi se Ross, of 01?densburg, 

are spending tlJe holidays here with 
their grandmother, Mrs Richard 
Seeley. 

Mrs Edward Shaver and Miss Olive 
Barclay have returned home, after 
spending some time with frit>nds in 
Uncle Sam's dowain 

I Mrs John Becksted and children 
spent a. few days last week with Mor. 
risburg friends. 

Dr E. McLaughlin, of Morrisburg-, 
was a professional caller here re
cently. 

Miss Cass, graduate of Cornwall 
General Hospital, visited at the home 
of Milton Locke la.st week. 

'l'bl' quarterly official board of Ma
tilda South circuit met in the Method• 
·1st church here on Monday last. 

Next Sunday evening the p reach
ing service will be held in the church 
here. Special music will be rendered 
by the choir. 

GLEN BECKER. 

MAIL CONTRA CT 
SEALJ<:I> 'l'i<:NDERH addressed to the l'o,t

ma,tcr General w111 be roc,•iYed at Ottawa 
until 1\oon on Fridaii the lith !:<eptember. 1912, 
for the conv,yance o His :\1o.Jesty's Malls on 
a propo,ed Contract for four i·eara, thirty•six 
t mes per ..-eek each way. between Chetiter• 
ville and C. P. Railway Statior,. fronL the Isl 
October next. 

Prlnted notices contniuing further Informa
tion ns to conditions of proposed Contract 
may be seen and blank torrus of tender may 
be obtained at the Post Ullloe of Chestervllie 
and at the Office of the Post Office Inopector 
at Ottawa. 

G. C'. ANDERSO~, 
Superintendent. 

Post Office Department, l\fal! Senice Branch, 
Ollawa. ~Hh July. 19l2. 30c 

Synopsis of Canad ia n No rth - West 
Land Regu latlons. 

ANY per.on who ls the sole head of a fam
ily, or any male over 18 years old, may 

howestead a Ei.uarter bCCtlon ot available 
Dominion land rn Manitoba, Sa~katchewan or 
Alberta. The applicant must appear In per
bOn at the Dom111ion Lands Agency or Sub• 
agency for the district. Entry by proxr may 
be made at auy agency, on certain conditions. 
by lather. mother, sou, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader. 

Duties-Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each ot three years. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles or 
his homestead on a farm of at least 811 acr&s 
solely owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
q!ster. 

In certain districts a homesteader in good 
standinir may pre-emp & qu!lrter•section alon~
slde his homestead. Price 13.00 per acre. 

lij iM: 111 i iJIH 1 .tftm·H 
FAR M LABORERS 

EXCURSIONS 
1912 1912 

T ICKET S 

$10! 
TOWINNIPE 
only. Half cent per mile fron.. Win 
nipeg to destination. but not beyond 
MacLeod, Calgary nor Edmonton. 

TORONTO 
EXHIBITION 

Romm TRIP FARE FROM 
MORRISBURG 

AUGUST 28TH AND 
SEPTEMBER 4TH ..... 
AUGUST 24TH TO SEP-
TEMBER 0TH ........ . 

$5.10 
1.25 

All tickets valid returning on or before 
September 10th, 1912 

" I ,l 

LABOR DAY a.'oronto Globe:-Service to Can
ada, service to Britain, and service 

to the cause of international good
. will is awaiting Right Hon. R. L. 
Borden if he visits Germany and 
rises to the greatness of the occa
sion. Such service would be abun
dantly worth all the time and in
convenience its performance would 
invohe. He will go, if he goes at 
all, not as a British jingo, and not 
as a politkal partisan from Cana
da. His part , a nd his only part, 
is, as the Prime :.\Iinister of 13rit
tain's greatest dominion o Yersea s, 
the authentica ted representatin : of 
all the people o f Canada. 

l\Ir. Fred Tyo, in the Western Columbia. gave the re~ult of his obser
States, and l\Irs. Frank Tyo, Corn- vatious in a recent interview at Yao
wall. couver. "l have been looking into 

Mrs Reuben Bt1rkley it1 spending a 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. H. 
F. Landers at Norfolk, N .1'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Froats, of 
Froatburn, visited friends here S un
day. 

Duties-Most rePlde upon the homestead or 
pre·ecnptlon six monthri in each ot aix year" 
from date ot homestead entry (Including the 
time required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate tlfty acres extra . 

A homesteader who has exhausted his home
stead right and cannot obtain a pre•emptlon 
way enter tor a pu1·chased home•tead In oer• 
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties
Must reside six months In each ot three yeara. 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house wurth 

Monday, Sept. 2nd 
Lowest One-Way F ir s t-Class 

Fare fo r the Round Trip His second wife was 1\Iiss Cath- the question of iruprovillg the aids to 
eri.ne ::.\lcDona~d. T~e surviving navi11:ation,' he said, ''in Hecate Straits 
children of this marnage are ::.\Irs. and Brown Paseage in connection with 
; oseph .~Iartell, of Cornwall, . and , the future importance of Prince Ru
• Ir~. l-, 1.chol~s Pa~l, of Syrac~se, pert as ao ocean port. I will ad vi e 
N.1:. His third wife, who surnves I th d t t t • t th 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Barkley and 
children were calling on friends at 
North Williurusburg recently. 

Miss Olini Merkley, of Winchester, 
is spending a few days with friends 
here. 

300.00. 
W, W. CORY. 

Depcty of the .1111ni ter or the Interior . 
N.B.-Cnauthorized puhlicntlon of this ad• 

verti,crnent will not be uaid tor. 

Dates of sale-Tickets good going 
Friday, August 30th, 1912, Saturday, 
Augtist 31st, Suoday, ept. 1st, Monday, 

ept. 2nd. Return limit-All tickets 

him, was :i.\liss Caroline Hartle. . e epa.r ruen ° maugu.ra .e ese 
H I ·1d C ,,, S unproveruents bv estabhshmg a.o Morrisburg &. Waddington 

valid returmug uotil Wednesday, Sept. 
4th, 1912 

er c 11 rcn are ory 1. yo, yra- 1 • 
cuse, X.Y.; Mrs. G. :Hanson, l\Iille a~ety ene be~cou resting on. a screw 

lUr. and J\1rs. C. M Monroe, of Na• 
tion Y 11.lley, spent Friday and Satur
d11y with frieuds here. Roches, and :\Irs. :\Iavdlle, :\fas- pile foundation Oil Rose Spit on the 

sena, K . Y. - northeai,t coast of Graham Island, the 
mo~t northern of the Uharlotte group " 

Report or the Glen Becker Union 
chee e tactory tor July .• ·etSl.04.6-1 
per lCO lb~ Average No lbs , milk for 
uue ponnd cheebe, 11.2 lbs. 

FERRY 
STR. "ELOISE" 

HOMESEEKERS' 
EXCURSIONS 

In Germany it will he Premier Grand Trunk System News Items 
Borden' s business to :,peak the Mr. H. A. Woods, Assistant Chief 
straight, strong- ,, oru of interna-
tional pea e , and t o speak it in the Euginet'r of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
unfaltering tone of Ca n a da' s s ane who 1111& charge of the 1' atiooal Tran -
Imperialism, free a t once from the continental east of Winnipeg and who 
bellieo~e clamor of the scare-mon- h.as watle his head.quarters in that 
ger ·, ancl 1ro ;11 the <lishone:,t msin- c1tv during the pabt two or three 
nations that one-half of Cana da' s j months has returnnl to Montreal. 
people are disloyal to the integrity Mr. J. H HeA.UJl\n ll1H1 receh-ed the 
of the British I<:mpire. appointment of assll!hmt to the chief 

Free from the anti-Gernrnn sus- engineer i..ud will be stationed at Win
pidon sometimes found in British uipeg. Previously Mr. Hearuan was 
permanent oOicial<lom, and from. successively assist~nt en11:ineerin ,viu• 
.t.~e selfish and sini:;ter machina- nipeg and division engineer at Fitz. 
t1ons of the armor-plate interests, hugh. 
Mr. Borden may come nearer the Mr. Frank .H11ker, Grand T1unk 
truth as regards the German •1eril 
than was his pri,·ilege in the jiu<ro station ruBSter at London, Ont , who 
~lubs and cliques that lionized h~ was a conductor previou~to the strike 
1n London. If he looks with hon- of 1010, is to be re•instaterl according 
~st. eyes 8:nd learns woi.th an unp:re- to a despatch from thi.t point. Mr. 
JUdH:ed nund, he may find in Ger- John Gillean, it eontinues, who wae 
many a fear of British aggression formerly night station ageot, is now 
and attack as sincere and as acute made day station m11. ter while Mr. 
a . the chronic fear o[ Germany David McHarg eoceeeds Mr. 6illean. 

h1c-h oppressed him in London. If The "Flying Legion" cowPf)Eted of 
he gets the Cerman point of dew many distinguishd citi:r.ens ot San 
he may not think Genuany the Francisco and several World"&- Ft1ir 
only sinner against international officials will visit Victoria, B.C., .&u11:
good manners. He may study to ust 24th to 28th, ka.ving at thei:J. dis• 
his own surprise and humiliation posal a special bain of 12 cars which 
the dastardly work wrought in the will leave San F.raI1cuico on 'l'hor&d,.y. 
popular mind of Germany through Aug. 22nd. arrive at Seattle, &tur
the tmbridled appeals to suspicion day. Aug !4th, -d from Seattle the 
. ~.mi prejudice by London journals party will take the stAamer te, -Vi£-

{ l11e fiercelv and shamelessly toria at which pl!ace they will iremaln 
·"yellow" type. · If he gets near to until the 28th, arriving back a.t Ban 
the thoughtful minds of Germany, Francisco on Sept. 1st. GrPa., inter
to world-s~holars a nd peace-men est is being taken In the Plula.rua
like Prof. Harnack, he may 1e:irn 
thnt Germanv's real complaint is Pt1cific Exposition. Since the- Cana-

d dian Exhibition Commissioner and 
that at eYerY point of the worl 
o,·er her lcu(timatc expansion has tbe Grand Trunk representative were 

"' t d · 1· in San Francisco, the e:xbibition hC\!n checked and thwar c l>Y < 1-
rL-ct or indil'cct interference o[ ilrit- people are looking to Canada to co, 
-ish olli •iab. .\nd he m,ly -:ome to operate in this big event. 
know th,tt, lost what it mav, (;er- Eighteen prospective brides left the 
man· rcsohcs lo haVt! :t nan· Union t'ation, Toronto. this week for 
whi<h will ..:ommanc1 respcd f,ir her \Vestern Canada, tr9.veling over the 
ieJ.sonablc ambitions in lra•1e and Grand Trunk. Mr. A E Duff, Dis
othcrw;.sc, ,tlikc from the mo st nr- trict P11s enger Agent, states that this 
rogant British traders and lr,,m is only the first of a large number of 
the 11 fL111ds ( IIT" l~rocla-imcr~ i,[ th e Ontf\rio girls who will go wet for a 

lo11r9e J)~>s·trinc in Atuenc<1. similar purpose. Alr;iady he haJ re• 
_ nil if :.\Ir. Bordcn secs !(gill <•n ceived letters frow the various GT R. 

these points he may fiu d th e "° 8 )'. agents throughout the province i,ta 
by '" hkh thb most .unnatnr t1 ,1ud tiog that there were many girls in tbe 
unci',·ilizccl mutual clistrust liL•tweeu 
Britain am! l;crmanv, <•f ,dHch country desirous of taking a cbauce 
neither side is "hu°lly )!,t1l l less, in the matrimonial market and that 
may he ch,t n~ed lo confi,h:n•: c and he expected to have fully 50 in the 
urntual ser\'ice. And th.1.t clone, n .. xt party. 
the Can.Lrlian Prem,cr "ill t0me I L·ind at the end of the Transcouti
upon a naYal policy i,1r ~'..,ilad~ I neutal steel, 200 miles west of Coch
which \\'ill he truly worthy of Ca.n- ra.ne, is underlaid by 11. large gr11.vt-l 
uda':5 place in the Empire of Bnt- bed some 18 feet below the surface. 
ain, and uot in the least degree a This i& now being taken out by teaw 

shovels and is used as ballast by the 
contractors for the road This also 
~ives the rivers a gravel bottom and 

' clearer waters than is the· case in the 

I Tewiskaming-di~trict where corupara
tively muddy rivers predominate. For 
mile1S at a stretch the forest is burnt 
over near the Tran~coutinental mak-
ing it comparatively easy for the set
tler to clear his lauu while back from 
tile road and up the .river" there is 
good timber aud tlle be t of pulp 
l11nd1;, The general survey of the land 
i~ uot of the muskeg variety while the 
semi.muskeg lands make the best of 
farming i;oil wben cleared. The land 
we8t of H ear ·t is equally good and 
tlJe gardens planted by men on the~-. 
T. R. how a marvellous growth thi1:
year. 

Col. W. p; Anderson, of Ottawa, 
chief engineer of the Marine De1iart

,. rnent who ha~ IJeeu studying condl• 

\YINCHES'l'ER SPRIXGS. 

The L.O.L oft hi8 !llace will attend 
divine service in the Presbyterian 
church uext Sunday Aug. 18th at half 
past two. The Rev Millar, of outh 
Mountain, will conduct the service. 

l\Ii~s JU. Breakell, of Brock.ville, bas 
been ena:agetl us teacher in S S. No. 
10 for the J,.JI term. School reopens 
September :lrd . 

C0RN WflLL 
GENERflL B0SFITflL Miss Artindale, of Toronto and Mi 

Dorothy Hutt, of Ottawa, are gueHts 
of Miss Lulu l\lclnto h. Thitl inotitution provides skilled 

Mrs Chas Becker and daughter and nnrsing aud care at very woderate 
Mis~ Florence Becker, of Bouck's rates to those able to pay, aud with· 
Hill, are guests at the Banitariuw. , out charge t.o indigent. persone from 

the three United CountJes, other tban 
Mrs Erne~t Merkley returned home the Municipal Grae ts. 

Friday from vbitin"' friends at Iro- It is kept up by : 
quols and l\1orrisburg. 1. Fees from paying patient~. 

2. Grauts from the GoverDruent and 
Mr David Collison and family haver Municipalities. 

returned home from cawpiog for a 3. DonationH and Subscriptioms fr~m 
couple of weeks at Poiot Iroquois. q11urches, Co.r~orat1on&, Some• 

Some of our young men decided to 
spend the Fall in the West and )efl 
for there this week. 

Mr and Mrs Robert McQuaig and 

Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills 

owe their singular effectiveness in 
curini Rheumatism, Lumbago and 
Sciatica to their power of stimulating 
.and strengthening the kidneys.. They 
enable these organs to thoroughly 
niter from the blood the uric acid 
(the product of waste matter} which 
gets into the joints and musdes and 
causes these painful diseases. Over 
half a century of constant use has 
proved conclusively that Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills strengthen weak 

ties aod Individuals. the last 
being the largest source of rev-
enue. · 

You are Asked to Assist in this work 
The nucleus of an endowment 

fund has been e&ta.blished by 11. leg
acy recently rec-eived, and parties
remembering the Hospital in their 
wills ruav stipulate that bequests 
made by thembhan go to this rund. 

If you would li'ke a copy of the 
last Annual Repol't, drop a card to 
the Secretary, who will be pleased 
to send you one. 

J. T KIRKPATRICK, J . C ALGt.:IRE, 
President, Sec'y.Treas . 

Butter .Wrappers 
kidneys and 41 

Cure R.heutnatisn1 I a t The Leader. 

General I nformation 

Says:-

"Inform the young that 

the course of Empire tends 

towards the West---there 
fortune lies." 

l\_ 

st·u.,rnH TlJ\rn.TABLK l\lli 
Leave Waddington , ............. ... n oo A.:\1 

" :Morrlsburg. , ... ...... ..... .. 10.;~1 A.'.\!. 
" W1tdding-tou ....... .. ......... 12.oo Noon 

Counccting with li. T. IL w,•,t, 12.H. 
Leave Morrbburg.. . .. . ... ... .. .. 1.10 P.M 
Conuecli g with X orwood 1u11l 1-'l. Lawrence 
n. H. le111·iug Waddiu1non J.jJ for point;, east 
nntl west. 
Lcll\e Waddington .. .. .......... ., . 2.30 P.M, 
Connecting with G. T. R. trains ea~I. 
Lctwe )Iorrl,bnrg ... ... ......... . .... 4.15 P.:'11. 
Conue!.'llng with 5 p.111. tmin 1\orwood ancl SL 
Lawrence tor New York and west. 
Lea,·e Waddington . . ..... . . . ........ Ho P .1\1. 

·· Jl1orrisbnrg(l118t trip). , ...... 6.¾:; P.J\I. 

Parties wishing to take an outing will be 
privileged to remain on the boat and make 
several trips wltbout extra charge. 

Return Fare 23c. H orses and 
A utomobiles F erried. 

JAMES H. LOGAN, Master 

EXCELSIOH Lodget_No. H~, 
RC., A. ll' &: A. M., bolds t> 

Regular Meetkigs In the Masonic 
Hall. MorrisbtDK, on the FrldaJ 

li:venlug on, Ot' before. full moon. 
A tuu aitend.ance Ii! part1eruariy reqnee&ed 
Visiting brethren are always "elcome. 

C. 'W, 1\1.4.RSH. B. A. HERRING, 
W, M &OY«.rJYfl 

-TO-

WESTERN CANADA 
Goiog April 2nd, 16th und 30th, Mav 

14th A.nd 2 th, June 11th and 25th, 
July !1th 11.n<l 2:Jrd, Aug 6th and 20th, 
Sept. 3rd and 17th, 1012. 

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 
Lea ,·e Montreal tor Chicac,:o on :\f9ndaye

\Vednesdays and Fridays, at 10.30 p.m. Berths 
available for accommodation ot pa,seogers 
holding first or second-clas• tickets on P<'Y· 
went of nominal charge. Connection made 
wllh trains carrying car~ of elmilnr style at 
Chicago. 

W. H. Mc'}A~NON, Agent, 
Morris bu ri;. 

St~ lawrtnct 1,all 
MORRISBURG, ONT. 

LEV. SOUTH WO RTH, PROP. 

Get Butter Wrappers at The Leader 

"Satisfactory" 
is the word with all 
our customers .•... 

Jl)rinting 
is an art. witb 

The Leader 
. 

CARMAN GAY is a RAJ L WAY CENTRE The shioping point of a vast 
\Vheat, Flax and Oat Growing Territory; has a magnificent School House, three 
Grain Ele\'ators, three Churches, two Banks, nume1·ous well-built, substantial Res

idences; 0\\'ns and operates its own \Vater and Electric Lighting Systems, and is a 
MOST UP-TO-DATE AND SELF-RELIANT COl\lMONWEALTH. 

The Lots we have to offer are in the ORIGINAL TOWNSITE and only a few 
minutes' walk from the Canadian Pacific Railway Station. Your capital, however small, 
is sufficient to take advantage of this exceptional opportunity. "BE SURE YOU'RE 
RIGHT, THEN GO AHEAD"_,_Davy Crocket. So send to us for an illustt•ated booklet, 
map, price list, etc., and then you will be sure to go ahead, much to your own advantage. 
GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR. 

AS THE POET SA \'S: 
Invest your cash in \\'l.:stel'O Land, 

\\'ithout procrastmation 

Write name and address plainly on coupon and mail to us 

Western Canada Real Estate Company, 
502 TD\PLE Bu1LDI~G, TORONTO, 0:-;T. 

Please send me, without obligation on my part, litera
ture containing facts, figures and view!'- of Cannangay. 

NA.\IE .. ...... .. ... .. .... . . . .. . .. . .. , .... . .... . . . .... . . ' ... . .. ... .. . .. . . ... . 

ADDRESS ....... .. . . . ... . ....... . . · · ···· • ···· ... . . . . ... .... ..... . 
\ I >RRI HRL HU 1.1· .\ D EH 

I tlon~ in the northern water, of Britbh 1 

You·11 han: a fortune in your hand, 
nd help to found a nation 

·Western Canada Real Estate Co. 
502 T ~mple Bld'g, Toronto, Ont. 
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11'.0 Oc::lc::10 

o Bradfield Bros. 
0, 

& Co. o 

0 

D 

Prices on 
advancing, 

Binder Twine 
and getting 

scarce. Better severy 
cure your supply now. 

0 

D D Bradfield 
\\r';rdware 

Bros. 
Coal 

Oc:lc:::10 

& Co. D Grocer;~ 

Drop in and make a selectio n 
o f your 

NEW FALL SUIT 
OUR MOTTO: 

STYLE, FIT AND WORKMANSHIP TO SUIT THE CUSTOMER 

FRANK STEW ART, MERCHANT TAILOR 
MORAISBURG, ONT. 

1 .......... ......... ..... . . : : 
: Our Correspondents : • • • • .......................... 

WILLIAMSBURG 
The delegates froru here to the 

Grand Lodge of the Independent 
Order or Oddfellows this week will he 
Mr. William Lane for I. 0.0. F. , and 
Mr . E . C. Merkley representing the 
Mayflower Rebekah Lodge. 

.Miss Helen Becker is visiting a few 
weeks with her aunt in Chesterville. 

Mrs. H. M. Ouderkirk and son, 
Percy, and Miss Doris Weager left 
Saturday to visit Rensselaer Falls. 

Mrs. Varcoe, who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Rev . MacCrimmon left 
Monday for Montreal. 

Miss Maud Casselman has returned 
home after spending a montll at 
Guelph, College. 

Mr@. C. Tuttle and t!On, Jay, spent 
Sunday at Mr. Jerry Lana's. 

Mr . Jack Crobi.r, of Ogdensburg, N. 

AULTSVILLE 
Mrs S. T . L ouck is 8pend ing a fe w 

days wi th fr iends in Toronto. 

.M is Ag nes Allen le rt for her home 
in Montreal on Sunday, after spend 
ine- her holidays here. 

Mrs 'l'bomas Brownell and Mr Clif. 
ford Lo11ie. of Toronto, spent the 
week end at S. T . Loucks's 

Miss Lucy Pollock, of Iokerman, is 
spending a fi,w days with her sister, 
Mrs C S. Hanes. 

Mrs Wilbert Casselman and daugh . 
ters, of East Williamsburg, spent the 
week end at the forwer 's parental 
home here. 

Mrs Roy Winte1s anti daughter 
"Betty" returned howe from Canton, 
N. Y ., where they have been spend
ing a couple or weeks, 

Mrs Wm. Baker and Miss Lillian 
Gove Epent Mom.lay and Tuesday 
with friends in Louisville, N. Y. 

Mr and Mrs P . Rose are removing 
to the West. They have m a de ma ny 
friends during their short stay here, 
who will regret their departure. 

Y. , is howe !or a !ew days' visit . 
Mrs Myers, who ha~ been spending 

Mr. Roy Pharoah who has been vis- several weeks at Farran's Point, is 
iting in Toronto, returned home· spending a few days at her home here. 

Miss Blanch Beck11tead, of Hoasic, Mr Clifford Gove is attending the 
spent Saturda y with Miss Eva Beck- Gra nd Lodge I. O. 0 . F . in TGronto 
stead. this week. 

Mr. Sawtell, of Montreal, spent The Sunday.schools or Immanuel 
Thursday of last week with bis daugh. Presbyterian and the Methodist 
ter, Rev . Mrs. MacCrimmon, at the churches, will bold their annual ex
Maose. cursion to Ogdensburg, N. Y., by the 

Mr. Ward Reddick, of Toronto, steamer Riverside on Wednesday, 
spent some days visiting with hiB ois- August 21st. Steamer will leave here 
t er. Mrs Ralph Shennette. at 8 a . m . Come and en joy a day on 

Miss Je sie Casselman is visiting the river . · 
friends in K emptville . Mrs Hall iday, or L isbon , and Mr 

Mr. and Mrs. J oy and son , K ennet h, Robinso n, of N e, 0ada, spe nt a couple 
ha ve ret u rn ed bom e a fter a mon th's of days at Mr 1\1 . Beck tea<l's tbiR 

visit with fri ends in T oronto a nd week • 
other pointb. Mrs R . W a rner and child ren, of 

Mr. a nd Mrs. T . l\lcQuaig, of Uhio, I Uncle Sam's domain, n re spending a 
we re the gue to of Mr. and Mr>-. Wm. few week~ with the forruer's mother, 
Merkley a few days this week. Mrs C. Vincent. 

l\l i8s Beau, of Winchester, is vii;itiog Miss Brown wae in tow n on Tues• 
day e ,·ening. 

I 
with Miss Florence Alguire. 

~==~======================~====:::: Mrs . Charles Phifer and <laul-'hter , Mr11 J . S. l\loriran and daugh ter 
Dorothy are spending a few we1>ks 
with fr ienrls in Morrisbu rg a nd K ing 
ston. l• • •••••--•••••••••••--•••1 Mayfred, who have been spending a 

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY few weeks wi th friends in Madrid, re-
tu rn ed home on W ednesday. 

Miss E va B eckstead bas goue to 
Wa les to visi t friends for a fe w Ll ays. 

EXCURSIONS 
August, l 6t,h & 28th, 1912 

I 
To WINNIPEG 

P roportionately low rates beyond. From all stations in the Provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec, Renfrew, Sharbot L'-ke and E ast. No change of 
cars between the E ast and the Canadian West , No customs exarrnoations. I No immigration inspection. Full information on application t o nearest 

I Can . Pac. Agent or to D . T. HENDERSON . 

--------------------------
Everybody's OorneP 

Ad vert1sements under this heading w ill be 
lnaerted at the rate ot fh·e cents per line tor 
the firs t insertion and three cents per line for 
each subsequent insertion. Advertlsement4 
i.t five lines or less, 25 cents for the fi rst insert
ion and 15centsfor e>J,ch sub eaue11t insertion 

WAN TE D 

DUNDELA. 

.Mrs Harry Oats and daughter 
Pearl, of Ottawa, are spending a 
couple of weeks at the home of Wm. 
Whittaker . 
I IMiss Edna Kyle and Master Ernest 
Scharfe. of Leitrim, a~e visiting at the 
parsonage. 

Watch for the date of the Presby
terian S . S. picnic. 

Mr. Redout, of Montrea l. occupied 
the pulpit in the Presbyterian church 
on Sunday m orning, R ev. Mac( ' rim
mon being a t Ottawa, and in the eve
ning assisted Rev. Mr. Newton in the 
Methodist . 

Quite a number from here journeyed 
to Iroquois on •ruesday to attend the 
farmers ' picnic. 

Misses Florence McIntosh and Eu-
11:ene McIntosh spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Alice Strader. 

Mr. Hugh McIntosh and sister, Miss 
Grace visited with friends in Froat
burn. 

Miss Eva Chase, of Syracusl', N . Y., 
spent Friday of last week with Miss 
Leoa Casselman. 

Miss Maud Strader was the guest of 
.Miss Alice McIntosh on Sunday. 

R ev. C. ,J P. Joliffe and family are 
spe11ding a month with Mrs J oliffe's 
parents, Mr and Mrs Geo. B igelow. 

ARCHE R. 
Mr a nd Mrs Clarence Baker and 

children . or East William burg, were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Herb Gallinger 
on Thursday. 

.Mr and Mrs Jno Dillabough, of 
Dunbar, were guests of Mr and Mrs 
Henry Heagle on Friday. 

Mr Wallace Gallinger, of Bush Glen 
passed through here on Thursday. 

Mrs A. H. Gallinger and daughter, 
Miss Anita Gallinger, of Cornwall, 
visited friends here this week. 

.Mr and Mrs Frank Uryderman and 
daughter, Nora, of Osnabrock Centre, 
spent Sunday at Maple Ave . 

Mr and Mrs Henry Heai:le and son, 
Ernest, visited their son, Blake, at 
Aultsville on the 11th. 

Mrs Robert Donnelly and Mrs W. 
Croil, of Au ltsville, were in Archer on 
Mondav MACHIN! T. Appl y, givi ng experience 

and wa1ies expected. The Ives Modern 
Bedstead Co., Ltd., Cornwall, Ont 32d 

WANTED 
A MAID to go to Ottawa Sept. i.t. ~·amtly 

consists o! three adults. House ot all 
modern conveniences. Wag.-s $10 per month. 
Address Hox i7, Morrisburg. 32tf 

Miss Ina Marcellus, of Shanly, is 
spending a few days at the home of 
H. A. McIntosh . 

Mrs. Allan Barkley, of Bouck's Hill, 
was visiting witn Miss Martha Bark
ley this week. 

Mr and Mrs Herb Gallinger were 
Mr . and Mrs. A. Robinson , of Ed- guests of Mr and Mrs Ralph Cook on 

monton , spent a few days visiting at Friday. 
.Mr . Louis McIntosh's. 

F OR SALE 
T\.VO cows. 11 set or single harne s (lllmost 

new) and a 4-year-old Dalton King colt. 
Apply to (3~b) C. A. DUPRAU. 

PHOTOGRAPH Y 
THE undec,,lgned is pr epared to do all kinds 

or Fine,t Photography on short notice. 
Wlll be at tho windaor House for the next 30 
days, Sat!,.fact,on or no pay. 
32b JAl\IES KROWSlIA~. 

ARTHUR FLYNN 

Barrister, Etc. 

Morrlsburg, - Ont. 
2 1- lvr 

R.F.LYLE V 

BAltllIST~m. Solicitor, Notary, f'om·er• 
anocr, &c. Solicitor for The Bank of 

Ottawa and ror the Municipality o! Morris 
burg. 

Barry Block, :\lain Street 
lll.ORR J·Bt:RG, : : : : O .STARIO 

~)loney Lo loan at lowest rate;; of interest. 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C . 
BARRISTER, ~olicitor, :Notary, etc . Bo i

tor for The ll1olsons 1:lank. 
• ew )folsons Bank Building, 

;\10Rll!SBUR G, 0'.'>'l'. 
large amonnt or prln1.te money to loan at 

per cent on c:1,,1· terllli!. 

DR.G.M.GORRELL 
DE~TIST. Graduate of f'hicago College of 

Dental Burg-eons nod of ttoyn.l ('ollege of 
Dental ~urg-cotl'•1, Toronto. ~ucce:--:---or to Drri, 
Gorrell and K1:lly, • 

Oflice: C,1..-,clman Block. )lorrbburg. 

F.M.EAGLESON 
0. 'TAHTO ,\ XD DOMIXIO!\' LA. "D SUR-

YEYUH, CIVIL EXGlXEEit 
DR.lr:SAGE antl ~ther '.\luukip,11 work will 

recoh1e pronq1t attention. ~\u-m lines and 
~uh-division.,, 

Co:-;cRETE ""om;: ot all kinds, Including 
brtdgc,.:; nncl culvert!-<, a i',pecialtl-", 

Oflice In Swee•·~ illock. \\'i11chcster. Out. 

J , G. HARVEY, V. S., B. V. Sc. 
''ETEnIX.I.RY SUROEO. ·. 

Mrs Effie Tuttle and son Jay were 
visiting friends in Williamsburg on 
Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Will Whi ttaker spent 
Friday last visit ing fr iends at Oxford 
Mills. 

Master Ansel J>erault has returned 
home after spending several weeks 
with friends at M~ple Ridge. 

Guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Claude Merk
ley this week were .Mr. John Hanes 
and Son, Jennings, or Canton, N. Y., 
and Mrs . McVey and daughter, 
B lanche, of .Morewood. 

Mrs Clogg, of .Mon t real, returned 
home on 8 a turda y, after spending a 
few days with Mr H . A. McIntosh. 

Rev. Mr and Mrs. Boyd were callin1t 
Mr Jack Wilson, o f Shanty, spent 

S d Y • •t · f . d 1 on friends in the village on Tuesday. un a ns1 rng r1en s lere. 

Miss Dora Whitta ke r has returnPd 
home, a fter spending a coup le of 
m ouths at the home of h er s ister , Mrs 
,vm. Beck:stead, at F roatburo. 

Miss Hazel Sypes Is spending a week 
wi th friends in Ca rdinal. 

NUDE LL BUSH. 

Mrs Nelson Nud ell and daughter, 
or North Dakota, are spending a few 
days at Fairview, t h e guests of Mr 
and Mrs Roland Nudell. 

Mr Neil E paugh is spendinl? a few 
State of Ohio, city of Toledo, 1 days a t M. McIntosh 's. Luca;; Countr. I""· 

Frnnk J. Cheney makes oath that be i, ,cuior Mr Frank S tillson is b usy threshing 
partner of the firm or F. J. Cheney & C'o., 
do ing business in the City or Toledo, County in our burn this week . 
and l:l tale aforesald, and that ,aid firm will 
pay the ,um of OX E Hl'N DI!.ED DOLLARS Mr George P runner spent Monday 
for each and e¥ery ca.,e of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured br the n,e of HALL'l:l C.A.TAHIUI with fri enll e her e. 
C' L; RE. 

FH A NK J. CH Ex i,;y_ Among tbo&e lea ving for t he West 
Sworn to before rue and subscribed In my on the 16th a r e Mr and Mrs Colborne 

pre,enco this 6th day of December, A. D. 1 · ,. Casselman . Mr Geo . A. Casselman, Mr 
(" cal> • A. W. GLEA, OX. 

Notary l'nl>iic. Ell ison Dennison, Mr Percy P r u ner. 
Hall', Catan·h Cure b lnkcn Internally aucl M d 111 p W 1 act, directly upou tho b~ood and mu9uons I r an rs ercy e ls spent the 

~urface., of the sr,tem . Send for teotllllOll· 11th with friends a t East Williaws-
1al..t. fr ·u. 1 "" 

F, J . CHEXEi" & CO., Toledo, 0.

1 
burg . 

Sold b)• all dl'llggists, i6c. · R D · 'lake Iltlll's Famil, Pills for constipation. Mrs , enmson anu on E llison 
spent a <lay at Cloverdale t his week. 

FROATBURN. 
Guests at Chas. Watson's on Sun

day were .Mr. and Mrs. Ed war<l Vin
cent and son. Garfield, of Aultsville, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Saddlemire, 
of Glen Becker . 

Mr. and Mrs. J M. B eckstead spent 
Wednesday at Williamsburg. 

Mr . and Mrs. John S. Styles spent 
Wednesday the guest of J . J . Styles. 

Mr. and Mrs . Lucius Froats spent 
Sunday at H. Swerdfeger's 

Mr . and Mrs. Ross Swerdfeger, of 
Chesterville, spent the week-end with 
friend& here. ____ ..._ _ ___ __ 

EAST WILLIAMSBURG. 
Quite a number from our burg took 

in t he horse show at Morrisburg. 

.Mr . Stilson. of Froatb urn spent th e 
past week wi t h his son. Frank St ilson, 

Mr. James Gordon and Miss I<la 
W a t on a n<l brothers, Master H erbert 
and Roy, of W inchest er, spen t t he 
la t t er end of t h e week a t .M rs. W il lia m 
Watson's. Mr. Gord on returned on 
Sunday a nd Miss Ida and b rothers 
will pend their vacat ion with friends 
here. 

Mr. Charlie Wells has returned to 

Mis Maude Pruner is spending a. Syracuse after spending the past 
few day:; at Cass Bridge. ll!Onth with frieuds here. Court of Revision 

NUT[C'J•: b hereby gh·en I hat a. Court "Ill 
be lwltl. 1nu·,unnt Ill the Ontario Yotcr,' 

Li,t, Act, h:r His Honour the Judge of the 
l 'ountr ( "ou.rt of the L"ounty of Dundas, at tho 
Town Hall, :'11orrisbnrg, on \\'crlnc,1la,, the 
ILh dny of ~e1•t .. IU!~. nt lhc hour of l o"clock p. 
m. tu henr and 11.t,termine Lile ,e,·eral <:otu
tlaiut~ of error-. un,1 ort1bbion ... in thd Yotcrs· H/i''i. of the )tuuiCIJ allly o! Morrlsbnrg tor 

• \11 person, hn,iug 1.rn,ine-- at the Court urn 
required to attend at tbl" ,aid tiruo au<l place 

. P. H. C'IL\.LMEI:S, 
Yillage Clerk , 

Dated ,lforrisl,urg-, Ont., August 1-,th, l\llt. 

l\1 r and Mrs M. F. Reddick spent Miss arah Hart, of Farrao's Point, 
, vednesday in town. I was callinl? at ~Ir Frank Casselman'1:1 

Mr Wm. He11opuy \\as a busineEs 
caller here on Monday. 

Mr and :\frs Heo. Ca~~elruau 1-peut a 
day at Bouck' Hill this week. 

1[r Geo Yali~a,v, Jr., was a bu~ineEs 
caller in Cardin!ll 011 Tuesday. 

on Sunday last. 
Mr,. Luther Barkley and gronrl

dat1'.::bter, of South Finch, have re· 
turned home after spending the past 
week with friends here . 

.Mr. and Mrs. George Colquhoun, of 
Froatburn, spen t Sunday at Mr. 
Frank Stilson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wt!lls and 

~ -d,.: C;C.:C,.:C;C;C,;C;C;C,:C;C;C,;-· - ·-·~·~· · ·~ ·""· - · ,.-~- , ...... .... ...... _ ...... .... _., ..... . , ...... . ~~~~~~~~~~-

•. ,I/~ . u . EVERY FARMER S H OULD H A VE A -~ 
\jj , 

it MYERS Single Acting FORCE PUMP ; 
uj Anti-freezing 1-inch plunger tube. ; w !½-inch 3 way wheeler head; 6, 8, 10 ~ 
W mch stroke. The only 3 way pump ~ 
W on the market using a 3-inch suction · · 
W pump. t' 
u; It has been the· custom of pump ~ 
W manufacturers to convert their hand .. 
iu pumps into windmill pumps by simply .. 
i~~ changing the head and leaving the ~ 
!~ vital part-the 3-way discharge-the ~ 
"' same as before. • 
"j ..t;~~ The Myers have remedied this de- ~ 
-' feet by using the enlarged 3 way. The ~ 
~ advantages of the large 3 way and • 
~ discharge are such that it enables an ~ -
,. 8-ft. wheel to do the work of a 10-ft. "' 
W wheel, as against the old style ¾-inch .:l~ 
ui 3 way. ~ 
\Ai This pump is furnished with a flange ~ 
ii union at bottom, tapped for 1½-inch ~ 
. i ~ pipe complete with plunger tubeJ and ~ I 3j-x14: inch brass lower cylinder. ~ 

\Ai PRICE ONLY $19.95 ~ w ~ 
.i~ With one of these pumps you can force water ~ 
u, anywhere you please, either by hand or power. You w 
W should have one. .:l:. 

w ------------ ~ \Ai ~ \Ai Store open every evening until 8.30 o'clock. ~ 

~ R. H. BRADFIELD & CO. j 
~~ Plate Glass Front Hardware Store, tb 
~ -~ ~~:.,;a~;.a:..;a:.,;a:..a~~:.a.-,~ .~ -~.~-, .,,.,,, .~ .- -- ·~ ·~ · ·-•-•,iil•-• ,iil•-·-·-·-·--~~~~~~~~~~~::--

:Oare ~ e>"l.1 :Lv.l:arr~? 
SECRETS OF HOME LIFE 

Stalemenl<i made by patienls takiug the New Method Treatment. They know it Cures 
W- No Names or T e• timoniab wed without written consent 

COXSTil'UTIOXAL B L OOD DI EA.SE. VARICOSE Vl:.'IXS CURED. 

P atient No. 16474. "The spots are a.11 
g on~ fr1Jm my h•r.{s nnd a rms anU I ft:'l · l 
g ood now. I am very grateful to you 
and shall n ever forgL~t the f avor your 
medlclnes havl' done ror me. You con 
use my name In recommending 1t to 
a ny su fterer. I om going to gel mar
r ied soon. Tha nking you once m or e , 1 

etc." 

SAYS TWO l\I01''TJIS CUBED IIDI. 

Patient No. 1676(1. Age 23. Sing!<,. 
I ndu lged in im m oral h a lts 4 year s . llc
poslt In urine anu drains at night. 
Va r lcoae Vei ns on both s ides , p a. ln.1 In 
bac k . weak eexuo. lly. H e wrttes:- 11! 
r eceived your letter ot r ect"n t date and 
In r~ply I llm PlPllSed to say that nrter 
t a k ing l wo m onth.I' treatment I w ould 
con s ide r m yself comple tely c u red, as I 
h a ve s eE> n no slgna of them coming 
back (one year). 

THE WORLD SEEMS DIFFERE1''T. 

Patient No. 1G923. "I have not had 
a r egular Emlss lon I d on ' t know w hen 
and a m f eellng ftne. T he w orld eeems 
altogether dlll'.erent to me and I thllnk 
God tor directing me to you. You have 
been an honest doctor with m e.'' 

Cnse Ko. 16888. S}·mptoms when "~ 
.•tarted treatment:- Age ~1. si ngle, In• 
dulged In immoral hablte ft('\"l~rnl years 
Varicose Veins on both sides-pimples 
on the face, e tc . Afte r two m on ths' 
treatment he writes as tollows :-'"Your 
welcome letter to hanu and a.m v or}· 
glad to uy that I think myself cure<!. 
My Yaricoec Yeins ha.ye com plet e ly dls• 
appeared for quite a while and It seems 
a cure. I work h::i.r<lcr a nd reel less 
tired. I have no desire tor that habi t 
,•,hate,•er anu tr I atay like th is, which 
I have every renson to believe I will. 
Thanking you for your klad attention," 
etc. 

GAIXED 14 POUNDS IN O:!.'E l\IO!'l'TH. 
Patient No. 13~22. This patient (aged 

5S) had a chronic case or Nervous De
illty and Sexual Weakneae and was run 
down In vigor and vlta!lty, Aller one 
m onth 's treatment h e r e p or ts as tot .. 
lowa:- "I am fccllng very well. I have 
gained 14 pounds tn one month, 10 that 
I wi ll have t o cong ratula t e you... La t er 
report :- "! am beginning to feel more 
like a man. I feel my condition 11 
g e tting better every w eek ." Hts la.• t re• 
port :-"Dear Doctors--As I feel th la la 
the last month's treatment that I w !II 
have to get, I lhought at one time I 
would never be cured but :t. put con
fidence In you from the atart and ;rou 
have cured me.'' 

CURES CUARANTEED OR NO PAY 
w. treat and care VARICOSE VEINS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, !BLOOD AND 

URINARY COMPLAINTS, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES and all Dil•M .. 
peculiar to mea. 

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. U unable to call write for • Que1tioa 
Blank for Home Treatm ent. 

NOT.ICE Alll•tt•n from Canadamwtba addr- ed to our C.. 
ad ian Corre1pondenc.e Deparbneat u foUowa : 

------- DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, WINDSOR. ONT, 

DRs.KENNEDY &KENNEDY 
Cor. Michiian Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 

1·•] 6•1-.-:1 ii :fg -~, :I 
</~/ ,• IE D U SY. 
1.f:,;J,~- ~ \; • KILLER 

\"' A handful in a 

I 

~'No MORf DUSTY FRIDAYS" 
• Packed in Barrels, and Kegs for 

Schools ILil,l Pu Jlic Buiiding:. Sold by 

line 

WHEN YOU 
S\VEEP • 

absorbs the dust, 
brightens the 
floor, and cleans 
your carpet. 

One week free trial • 

Yours for health, 
DUSTBANE. 

ALL GROCERS 

Bradfield Bros. & Co. 

BUTTER WRAPPERS, printed or 
GR.\YEI, HO.\D, • BlllX~TOX, 0'.>."J' 

Both Bell and Bor<l Phone ccmnectiuu, 
All qlls promptly attended tn. 

J;eader "adva!t• brill,i result., .. 

Buttt::P Wrappers LEADER A'DVERTISF.MENTS 

at The Leader I BRING RiESULTS. 
daughter, Edna, peut Sunday 
Monday at South Finch. aII<l I blank, furnished at ·rhe Leader office 

--
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TONIC TREATMENT 

FOR THE STOMACH 
!rhe Modern Method Most 8u.coess

ful 1n Trea.tini hldige1t1on 
The old-fashion•d methoda of 

lreating indi8'63tion s.nd 11toma..ch 
troubles a.re be.in!J diaca,rd&d . . The 
trouble with th& old-fa,sh1oned 
methods was that when the treat-
1nent was .topped th~ trouble re
turned in an aggravated form. 

The modern method of curing in
digestion and other stom.&ch trou
ble! iis to tone up the etolllMlh to 
do its normal work. ETery 11tep 
towards reoovery is a step p.ined, 
oot to be lo8' a.gain. The N-OOvery 
of the appetite, the disappe&ranoe 
~ pll.lll, th~ ab&ence of ·gu-a.11 a.re 
•tsps on the road to health that 
\h.ose who ha.ve tried the tonio 
•r41a.tment remember distinctl:r. 
I>r Willia.IDB' Pink Pill!iS are a. tonic 
'rn,e<li.cine every oonstitueat of 
,.hlch ia 1helpful in buil~ng up the 
clig&ative organs, and 111 theN.fo~e 
the very best remedy for chrome 
'0&&011 of stoma.oh trouble. Th6 eu-0-
0ese of the treatment ia proved by 

~
oueands of ca.sea like the follow-

11p Mr. W. W. Swain, Gra.nd 
a.lley, Ont., says :-"For oovera.l 

:tea.rs my mother had -stomach tr~u
ble from whi-0h she got no rehef 
,rha.teve.r until she beg.a.n the use 
of Dr. WilliaIW1' Pink Pills. She 
was treated at different times by 
lliee dootors, but their efforts did 
not a.va.il. Then she wa.1 advili&d to 
trv an electric belt, but it proved 
,rorthless. She suffered much dur
lng thia time and fo-Od beciwa• die
bstefol. The trouble a.1&0 affected 
her nerves and her general health 
we.a on the verge of a. brea.kdown. 
One da.y a. friend who ';as_in as~ed 
her to try Dr. Williams Pmk Pills. 
Without very much hope th.&t the 
Pills would prove suooes.sful when 
other medicin-es had failed, we 
nevertheless got her a supply. In 
a few weeks we could 11100 a decid-ed 
pha.nge, and got six moN, boxes. 
By the time these were used mother 
WWI almost well, a.nd she kept on 
taking the Pills for a. short time 
longer and was completely oured. 
E!he is now a healthy and 1trong 
wom!ln a.,:.d is never i-othered with 
ber stomach in a.ny way. I hope 
this 1tatement will bring relief to 
other sufferers." 

Why experiment with medicines 
~f doubtful value, when you have 
tmch positive evidence of the ben_e
f t following the us,e of Dr. Wil
liam' 1 Pink Pilla 1 &Id by all 
medicin-e dealers or by ma,il at 60 
centa a box or eix box~ for 89.110 
from The Dr. Willia.ms' Medicine 
Co., Brookville, Ont. 

----•---
IT WAS BIGGER. 

''Li you gwine ter let dat me-wel 
do a.a he plea10 I" a.!ked Uncle Eph
raim'• wife. "Whar'a you' will
power 1" 

"My will power' a all right," he 
t.ni!wered. "You jest want ter 
OOII16 out hyar an' mes.sure die here 
mew-el'• won't power." 

Minard'• Liniment Cur11 Oolde, &to. 

POP WINTERS' WIT. 
Col. Fine,cut-"If I wore all the 

medals I won you couldn't s~ my 
ahirt frO'Ilt." . 

01' Pop Winter11-"Then, oolonel, 
you oughter put them me.de.ls on 
towa.rda the last of the week." 

"I understand your husband is a 
candidate for office," aaid a. 11uffra
~tte out West to her sister in the 
aa.use. "Are you going to support 
Mm t" "Oh, I wppose s.o," a~
swered the sister somewhat weari• 

lv. "I've been !Upporting him for 
the last 'ten years.'' 

Pimples So Bad 
He Was Ashamed 

Tried Everything but Did It No Good, 
One Box of Cuticura Ointment 

Took Pimples Away. 
• About seven years ago pimples broke 

c,ut all over my fa.ce and neck. When they 
would llrst come out they would be big and 
red, then after a. while they would turn white, 
and matter would come out. Sometimes 
&hey would Itch so I could hardly sleep. I 
was ashamed to go down street, my face 
looked so bad. I went to eevcral doctors 
and g'ot medicine. which did me no good, and 
bought ointment. salve• nnd p11ter1t medicines, 
but none of them would cure my /ace and 
neck. A trlend advised me to try Cuticura. 
Ointment. I got one box. nnd It took the 
pimples awa.y before I hnd It all used up. I 
can say It I• a wo11dorlu1 r11medy, Any 
sufferer who has plmpJea sl,ould use Cutlcura 
Olntmoot It they want a. sure cure. I never 

~
ad &ny 1oap equal to Cuticura Soap." 
Slgr,ie<l) Aylmer Maihel'II, Park.hill, Ont,0 

dC, 24, 1910. 

Sores All Over Baby's Body 
"When my baby boy wu lib: months 

old, bis body wae completely covered 
with Ji>rae sores that ,eemed to Itch and 
bum, o.od ca.uae \en-Ible suffering. Tho 
eruption bega.n In pimples wpjch would 
open and run making lArge sores. His hair 
ca.me out aD.d finger nails fell off, and the 
,.ore, 'l'leNI over the entire body c:iuslng 

, I.IUle or DQ sleep for baby or mysell. Great mba ~uld come off when I removed his 
!rt. We I a reat many remedle9 but 

othloa wou1'Jedb.lp t1m, till a l'tiend induced 
ma to lry Oullcw'& Soap and Ointment. I 
u-1 tb.e Outlcura 8o&p &nd Ointment but 
• short \Imo before I could see that he wu 
Jlllprovtng, loDd In &Ix weeks' ti.me he wu 
ent~Be had sutrered about six yeelm e We tried the Outlcura Soap and 
Oln 111&~ WI! had tried several 
~ther th an i!OlllllotB &oo. I tblnk the ilulicora will do all that la claimed 

thelnblllld t. grea' d~=re." (Signed) 
r1. Mo 111 Tubman. Hout., Jan 

19ll. 
~ Soap ~ttoura Olntmenl ool<I 

• ~ 11& Columbu, F~ perywbere. Bend 

• ..:. ~~~ liberal tr• 

• 

THE JEALOUS MAN. TWO FAMOUS BANDS. 

Ile Makes a Fine Lover, But a Very AN Comlni from England for the 
Bad Husba.nd. Canadian National Exhibition. 

A jealoua lov-er u not the wocrst 
type by &n:r ma.oner of mea.ne. 
Tru; enough, he ties a girl down. 
She dare not glance a.t other young 
men, or irouble ensues; she may 
not speak in pra.ii.e of a member of 
the opposite sex, else the je.a.lous 
man raises a ftne to-do. 

But he is oertain to be amusing, 
is the jeal-0us man. A girl can tease 
him and torment him-up to a. cer
ts.in poin~and undoubtedly a girl 
enjoy.a a.o worrying a. poor male. 

In the hands of a. smart girl the 
jealous J.over is a.is clay; she can do 
&I she likea with him. He may 
ha.v• fa.ulk--lllie can cure him. 
How t By drawing his at½ntion to 
Mi111 &-and-so's lover-how nicely 
groomed the latter is, and so forth . 
The jea.louf! man hears, and ta.ke.s 
the hint. He may have been a1ov 
enly before, he won't be a.ft6r, He 
will not have that other man ca.st 
in his teeth. · 

.And he makes a. first-elase s.lave ; 
he will do as bidden in nine cases 
out of ten. Why T In ca.11e another 
man is given the chance of obeying 
the young 1a,dy I No fear of a girl 
being without an escort if her lover 
is a. jealou,B man. Why 1 He w-0n't 
allow her to visit unles,s he e.coom
panies her ; he goes to fetch her 
home if it is impoasible to .a.ocom
pa.ny her to the house she viso.t:9 ; he 
i11 a,lwaye on the @pot, ready to do 
anything rather than have hi~ lady
love attended to by other male.a I 

And love I Well, the jea.lous m&n 
loves violently. If a girl ia! fond o~ 
being ardently loved, a jealous ma-n 
is the one for her ; no other man 
loves so fiercely .as does the jeAlous 
type. 

But-why ia there always a 
"but" t-ho mul!t not be too l&r 
pushed ; he will stand a. great deal 
from the maid he admir6s-more, 
by far, than will the ordinary man 
-.l!till, he can turn, and when he 
does be quite certain that within 
but ,a. short time ho will hate as fer
vently aa before he loved. 

l'wo famous bands from England 
will make the musical attraction,s at 
the Oan.adian N &ti.on.a.I Exhibition 
this yea.r something }Qng to be re
membered. The Scots Guards 
Ba.nd from Buckingham Palaoo, the 
third of this famous brigade of 
bands brought across the ocea,n by 
the Exhibition people, will alter
nate on the ma.in band stand with 
the Bessee O' Th' Barn, which all 
lovers o.f band music recognize as 
Britain's best brass band. Two 
such musical attractions have never 
before been brought together on 
the continent. .. 

EVERYONE TO HIS TASTE. 
Mr. Scuds.long - "When I was 

your age I went to bed with the 
chickens." 

Young Scudalong--"I don't see 
how you managed to stick on the 
roosts." 

Cucumbers and melons &re "for
bidden fruit" to many persons so 
constituted that the least indul
gence is followed by attacks o' 
cholera., dyisentery, griping, etc. 
These perwns a.re not aware that 
they can indulge to their heart's 
conotent if they have on hand a 
bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysen
tery O-Ordial, a. medicine tha.t will 
give immediate relief, and is a &ure 
oure for all summer complaints. 

And pride sometimes gives the 
truth a severe jolt. 

Minard'• Liniment Curff Dlthth11rla. 

When a. man is down and out his 
friends are, soon up and a.wa.y. 

The Pill That Brings Relief.
When, after one has partaken of a 
meal be is oppressed by feelings of 
fulne8'!1 and pains in the stoma.ch, 
he suffers from dyspepsia, which 
will persist if it be not dealt with. 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills a.re the 
very best medicine thwt can be 
ta.ken to bring relief. These pills 
a.re specially compounded to deal 
with dyspepsia, and their sterling 
quJ1.1ities in this respect can be 
vouched for by legions of i;ers. 

RAVE YOU A. BAD SORE! 

If so, remember these fact&--Z&m
Buk is by far the most widely u1led 
ba.lm in Cana,da. I Why has it be
come so popular t Becau&e it heals 
sores, cures skin disea.ses, and does 
wha.t is cla.imed for it. Why not let 
it heal your 11ore t 

Remember that Zam-Bult is a.t the 
ea.me time healing, 11oothing, and 
a.ntiseptic. KiJ}.s poison instantly, 
and all harmiul germs. It ia suit
able alike for re.cent injuries and 
diseases, a.nd for chronic s<>res, ul
cers, eto. Test how different and 
superior Zam-Buk really is. All 
druggists a.nd sto~ lllt We. box. 
Use a.lso Za.m-Buk Soap. Relieves 
sunburn and prevents freckles. 
Beat for baby's bath. 2~. tablet. 

NO HOLIDA YB. 

Puncher Pet&--"Wha.t's your un
cle doin' these days, sonny 1" 

Sonny-"He's lyin' 'round when 
he ain't tra.din' hos!!es and when 
he's tradin' bosses he's lyin' just 
the same.'' 

Peevish, pale, restlil•s, and sickly 
children owe their oondition to 
worms. Mother Graves' W-0rm Ex
terminator will relieve them and 
restore hes.1th. 

HAD BEEN SCORCHING. 
The Cannibal King-"See hK&, 

what was that dish you served up to 
me at lunch 1'' 

The Cook-"Stewed cycli~t, your 
majesty." 

Cannibal King-"lt tasted very 
burnt.'' 

Cook-"Well, he wa.a scorching 
when we caught him, your majea.
ty." 

It takes an easy-going man to 
make a suooessful angler. 

Mina.rd'e Liniment Oo., Limited. 
Gentlemen,-ln June, 98, I had my ba.nd 

and wrist bitten a.od badly mt.nll'led by t. 
violone horse. I suffered rreatly for seT• 
eral days and the tooth out• retueed w 
hea.l nntil your agent iro.ve me a bottle 
of MIN.A.RD'S L~l:MENT. which I beran 
uelnr. The effect wae ma.aloal, lo five 
houre the pa.in had ceaaed and lo two 
weeks tho wounds had oompletel:, healed 
and my ha.nd o.nd a.rm were aa well ae 
ever. 

Youre irv.l.:v, 
.&. &. ROY, 

Oa.rrlaire :r.l&ker. 

Of oourae, 11.1 a husband he ie not 
all that might be desired. His j~a
lousy does not die at the altar rail.a ; 
it i11 a perennial evergreen, and in 
married life may be a factor pr-0-
du.cti ve of much mischief. The jsa
lous lover, in ah.ort. denlops iato 
the je.alou11 hll8ba.l!ld, and he is a 
trial, of that there ne.ed bo no 
doubt. 

When you are offered anything St. Antoine, P. Q. 

free, look out for the string. 

His wife is provided with & keep
er and a guardian. She may not do 
thia or that without her husband'e 
perm1&a10n, elee great bother is 
sure to follow. She is then rea.1ly 
tied down-as a sweetheart, $JI• 
oouW dictate ; aa a. wiie, ahe Ml dic
tated to. 

And there is no eseape. The mere 
•wee-thee.rt ia free J the wife i• in 
bonda.ge. · 

Briefly, then, the jealous man 
makes a fine lover, but a, bad hus
band-unless, of ,course, his wife 
humor11 him, and by so doing sinks 
for good her individua,lity. The 
jealous husband, indeed, is a des
pot, unless carefully played up to. 

---~+------
FAMILY RUNT. 

Kansas Man Says Coffee Made Him 
That, 

"Coffee ha.~ been used in our 
family of eleven-father, mother, 
ftve 80ns and four daughters-for 
thirty years. I am the eldest of the 
boys and have always been consid
ered tbe runt of the, family and a 
coffee toper. 

"I continued to drink it for yea.rs 
until I grew to be a, man, and then 
I found I ha,d stomach trouble, ner
vou11 headaches, poor circulation, 
was uua.ble to do a full day's work, 
took medicine for this, that, and 
the other thing, without the lea.st 
benefit. In fa.ct I only weighed 116 
when I was 28. 

''Then I changed from coffee to 
Postum, being the first one in our 
family to do so. I noticed, as did 
the rest of the fa.mily, that I was 
rnrely gaining strength and flesh. 
Shortly after I was viRiting my 
cousin, who said, 'You look so much 
better-you're getting fat.' 

"At breakfast his wife passed me 
a. eup of coffee, as she knew I was 
always such a coffee drinkeor, but I 
~aid, "No, thank you.' 

" ''What!' said my cousin, 'you 
quit coffee 1 What do you drink 1' 

" 'Po~tum,' I said, 'or water, and 
I am well.' They did not know what 
Postum was, but my cousin bad 
stomach trouble and could not sleep 
at night from drinking coffee three 
times a day. He was glad to learn 

Minard'• Liniment Curll Dl1t1mper. 

From deep water in th& Atlantic 
to deep water in the Pacific the 
Panama. Canal will be fifty miles 
in l~nii;h. 

A Powerful Medidne.-The heal
ing properties in six essential oils 
a.re concentrated in every bottle of 
Dr. Thoma.a' Eolootric Oil, forming 
one of the most beneficial liniments 
ever offered to the use of man. 
Thousands can testify a,s to its pow
er in allaying pa.in, and many thou
sands more ca.n certify that they 
owe their health to it. Its wonder
ful power is not expressed by its 
cheapness. 

HERR VON BIEBERS'fEIN. 
about Postum but said he never German Ambassador to Great 
knew coffee hurt anyone." (Tea is Britain. 
just as injurious as coffee because 
it oonta.ins caffeine, the same drug SIMPLE HOME REMEDIES. 
found in coffee.) Stranger in Town-"Say, what's 

"After understanding my condi- good to take for a cold 1" 
tion and how I got well he knew Native-"Oh, quinine and whis
what to ~o for himself. He dis_<:ov key, or quinine and brandy, or qui
ered that ooffee was the cause of his nine and rum, or quinine and gin
trouble ~e he never used tobacco or a.nd, say- you want to be careful 
anything else .of the kind. You about the quinine-it's powerful 
&hould see the change in him now. stuff " 
We both believe that if persons who · 
suffer from coffee drinking woukl j NO B088 FOR HIM. 
st~p and use Postum they coul? "Yes " said the determined-1ook-
bm1d bY;k to he.a.1th and happ1- · . ' "I 'ght DA to 
nol!e. N1\me ~iven by Canadian ~! .. woman b; . tonu t if mA 'llge 
Postum Co., W1ndsor. Ont. LWuu you & lt.e _ea you saw 

"There's a reason." Rea.d the and ch?P a good pile ol dov~,rood 
I little book, "The Road to Well- and brmg in a. few bucket.a of w&tel' 

vil14'." in pkga. and chop the weed& out 0~
1
the gar-

El·er l'oad the above letter t A den and fix up the feooe. 
•ew one appear!! from time to time. "La,dy," replied Meandering 
The-v are gcnnine true and full of 11ifike, "I'm only a. hnng.ry wa.yfar-
hnmAn Interest. ' • er. I ain', pn hnsband." 

.A TRULY FAMED ONE. 
Mr. Rigley-"'l'here ·goes a man 

with a. famous ancestor.'' 
Mrs. Rig\ley-"Who wa.11 he T" 
Mr. Rigley-"T,he man who de

creed that ch~e ahould he 119rved 
with apple pie.'' 

A Mild Pill for Delicate Women. 
-The most delicate woman can un
dergo a course of Pa.rmelee's Vege
table Pills without fear of unplea
sant consequences. Their action, 
while wholly effective, is mild and 
agreeable. No violent pa.ins or 
purgings follow their use, as thou
sands of women who have used 
them can testily. They are, there
fore, strongly recommended to wo
men who a.re prone to disorders of 
the digestive organs than men. -IMPRACTICAL. 

"She is very liberal in her cha.ri
ties.'' said one woman. 

"Yes," .answered the other; 
"liberal, but not always practical. 
For instance, she wanted to send 
alarm clocks to Africa to aid suffer
ers from the sleeping sickness." 

When Your Eyes Need Care 
Try Murlne Eye Remedy. No Srnarting-Feele 
Fine-Acts Quickly. Try It for Red, Weak, 
Watery Eyes and Granulated Eyelids. Illus• 
trated Book in each Package. Murlne i11 
compounded by oar OoallsUj-DOt a 11Patent Med· 
kine" - but. used in successful Physicians' Prac
tice !or many rears. Now <l&dlcated to the Pnh
llo an<! sold by Druwlsts at 26c an<I &lo per Bottle. 
Morine lllye Salve Tn Aseptic 'l'ubes, 2.'ic n.n<I 50c. 
Murlne Eye Remedy Co., Chloaao 

Boiled potatoes contain 75½ per 
cent. of water. 

Mlnard's Liniment cur11 Carg1t In i:owa. 

For the twelve months ending 
May 31st last, 317,460 ,537 lbs. of tea 
were imported into London. 

O-Orns and warts disappear when 
treated with Holloway's Corn Cure 
without leaving a scar. 

EXPLAINED. 
Sea.side Boarder-"But why do 

yon call the house 'Marine View 1' 
There isn't a glimpse of the sea to 
be had ." • 

Landlady-"Well, you see, sir, 
my late 'usband 'e was a retired 
sergeant of marine11 and 'e was very 
fond of looking out o' that win
dow.'' 

DANGER IN THE DISH. 

Next time you shave ca.st 7our 
eye along the edge of the razor. It 
appears to be a, perfectly straight 
line; but look ai it under a. mforo
soope, and you will see that it ia 
really rough and jagged like a fine
toothed .aw. In the sa.me wa.y a. 
dish seems to present a. perfectly 
amooth, unbroken suda.ce. Through I 
a. microscope, however, you will see 
that it is re.ally rough and jagged 
like a ftne-toothed saw. In th~ s.a.me 
way a dish .seems to present a. per- 1 
fectly smooth unbroken surface. 
Through & microscope, however, 
you will see a multitude of tiny 
cracks, little hollows in the 11urface, 
and minute flaws where a. bit ras 
been chipped. These flaws are the 
holll6 a.nd incubator of disease 
germs. A chipped place, only one
hundredth of an ineh square, will I 
harbor many hundreds of typhoid 
bacilli. Cracks in dishes or ~lasses 
tha.t are so large as to be visible to 
the unassisted eye harbor thou
aands of all kinds. of gerllltl. Oma- I 
men.tation on the ha.ndl.M of eutlery 
provides the same breeding 
ground11, and this is wh,v it is better 
to have only perfectly plain knives, 
forks and spoons. Disease ·germe 
live through anything except poi
son• or a long immer.sion in boiling 
water. They are not much disturb
ed by freezing. 

arc hatched in manure and revel in 
filth. Scientists have discovered 
that they are largely responsible for 
the spread of Tubercttlosls, Typhoid, 
DiphtMria, Dysentery, In fan tile 
Dilleascs of the Bowels, etc. 
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A SUMMER DRINK 

ONLY A MONTH; WHICH STRENGTHENS 

.OR, A CURIOUS MYSTERY EXPLAINED. 
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Bovril. Mix a SPo<>nful In a cold spilt 
eoda water. Thia Is both cool!nr and 
etrenctheuinc. Cold bouUlon served 
alone or with toast or cra.ekere l1 a.n 
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!l- Quantity of Bornl with boilinr water 
la the usual manner and cool It lu the 
loo box . Many bost-eseee are eervlnr t)lia 
bouillon which ia alw&ya excellent. CHAPTER XI.-{Cont'd) 

She brought him one of the daily 
pape:s, and with a litue sigh of dis
appomtment removed the religious 
"weekly," leaving Frithiof to his 
depressing study of the column 
headed "Situations vacant." 

I how short it wa,s compared 
to one dedicated to ' '.Situations 
wanwd." 

"A correspondence clerk want
ed," ma.de him look hopefully at 
the lines which followed but un
hicldly a knowledge of P-0rtuguese 
was demanded as well as French 
and German; while the corn mer-

-'oh.a.n,t who . would receive a. gentle
man s son m an office of good posi
tion was prudent enough' to add the 
words. "No one need apply who is 
unable to pay su•bstantia.l premi-
um." . 

Out of the whole list there were 
only two situa tions for which he 
09uld even inquire, and he soon 
found that for each of these there 
were hllIIQreds of applicants. 

Each week brought him, of course 
l~tters from Norway, his uncle sent 
him letters of introduction to vari
ous London firms, but each letter 
brought him only fresh disappoint
ment. 

At _first certain aspects of Lon
don hfe had ,startled Frithiof · but 
he speedily became accustom~ to 
them; H he thought of th-em at all 
it was with indifference rather than 
disgust. . One day, however, he 
passed with seeming abruptness in
to a new state of mind. Sick with 
disappointment after the failure of 
a rather promising S<:heme sug
gested t.o him by one of the men to 
whom his uncle had written he 
walked through the crowded str~ets 
too hopeless and wretched even ~ 
n,otice the direction he had taken 
and with a miserable perceptio~ 
that, his last good card WM! played, 
a.nd that all hope of success was 
over. 

To gain an honest living was ap
parently impossible, the world af
forded him no facilities for that but 
it afforded him countless oppor
tunitie-s of leading another sort of 
life. Why should he n-0t take what 
he could get Life was miserable 
and worthless en-0ugh, but at least 
he might put an end t.o the hideous 
mono-t-Ony of the search after work 
at least he might plunge into ~ 

what he needed was soon making 
his way up the well-swept ca.rria.ge
drive which led to Rowan Tree 
House. 

To his surprise the door was sud-
denly flung open as he approached, 
and a little boy in a velvet tunic 
came dancing out on to the steps 
to meet him . 

"Roy, Roy I" shouted the little 
fellow merrily, "I've come to meet 
you!" Then speedily discovering 
his mistake he darted back into the 
door-way, hiding his face in Cecil's 
skirt. 

She sto-Od there with a. little cur
ly-headed child in her arms, and 
her soft gray eyes and the deep
blue baby eyes l0-0ked searehingly 
out into the semi-darkness. Frithiof 
thought the little group looked like 
a picture of the Holy Family. Some
how he no longer dreaded the in
side of the house. For the first time 
for weeks he felt the sort of rest 
which is akin to happiness as Cecil 
recognized him, and ca.me forward 
with a pretty eagerness of manne r 
to greet h;m, too much astonished 
at his sudden appearance for a.ny 
thought of shyness to intervene. 

"We thought you must have gone 
bru:ik to Norway," she exclaimed. "I 
am so glad you have come to see 
us. The children thought it was 
Roy who opened the gate. He will 
be home directly . He will be so 
gla.d to see you ." 

"I should have called before," 
said Frithiof, "but my day-s have 
been very full, and then, too, I was 
not qui,te sure of your address." 

He foll-owed her int.a the brightly 
lighted hall, and with a sort of sat
isfa<ition shut out the damp Novem
ber twilight. 

The best wa::, to bn::, Bovril is in the 
1 lb. bottles. These are b::, far the 
most economlca.J, belnr retailed usually 
at $1.75, and contain eight times a, 
much as the bottle usually sold at 35a. 

We will irladly send on application a 
very useful leaflet on invalid and 
P"eneral dietetics, which explains why 
Bovr!l aide digeRt!on and enables vou 
to absorb the full nourishment from 
your ordinary d iet. 

Address : Bovril, Limited, '1:1 St. Peter 
St., Montreal. 

how you manage such things in Nor
way, but to my mind it seems that 
the middle of the day is the time 
for the square meal, as they say 
fo America." 

If the meal that awaited them in 
tJie <lining-room was not "sq ua.re," 
it was, at any rate, very tempting; 
from the fine damask table-cloth to 
the silver gypsy kettle-from the de
licately arranged chrysanthemums 
to the Crown Derby cups and sau
cers-all bespoke good taste and the 
personal supervision of one who 
really ca.red for beauty and order. 
For the first time for weeks Frithiof 
felt hungry. No more was said of 
the unappetizing subject of the 
dearth of work, nor did they speak 
much of their Norwegian recollec
tions, because they knew it w-0uld 
be a. sore subjeet with him just now. 

Meanwhile in the study a very 
maitter--0f-fact conversation was be
ing held. 

''What I want to find out,'' said 
Mr. Boniface, "is whether you are 
really in earnest in what you say 
about work. There a.re thousands 
of young men saying exactly the 
same thing, but when you take the 

"We have so often spoken of you 
and y-0ur sisters," said Cecil; "but 
when Roy called at the Arundel and ' 
found that you had left without giv
ing any address, we thought you 
must have gone back t.o Bergen." 

"Did he call on mo again there 1" 
said FrithioI. "I remember now he 
promised that he would come, I 
ought to have thought of it; but 
-somehow all was confusion that 
night, and afterward I was too ill." 

\ 

ula.r da.nger, for he ls a. strong swim.
mer, but he wu not in a pleasa.nt 
humor, wirth the soaking- his clothes 
were getting and the merriment of 
the crew at his expen.ae. 

A strong tide had l!'Wept him 
aw&y from the steamer, but he was 
leisurely swimming bru:ik, when 
those on deck saw the fin of a e:bark 
coming through t.he wa.ter in hi• 
direetion with alarming speed. 

They shouted a. warning, and the 
steward sw&m a.a he never ha,d be
fore, while Captain Mallen set 
about getting a life-boat over the 
side. But the captain and crew 
soon realized tha.t before the boat 
could rea.ch Kirsten the sha ':'k 
would overtake him. 

They lowered away, but before 
the boat was in the water Kirstell's 
efforts had brought him almost be
neath the overhang of the stern, 
and the sha.rk was less than a dozen 
feet behind. The men who had not 
manned the life-boat turned a.side 
in drea,d of seeing Kirst-ell dragged 
beneath the water, when William 
1:ozer, the third officer, a big Eng
lishman, sprang on t.o the rail and 
dived overboard. In -0ne hand he 
clutched his big sailor's knife its 
blade ready opened. ' 

~is bod_y scarcely raised a ripple 
as it cut mt-0 the water, but an in
stant later the.re was a tremeodou'I 
commotion where the shark had 
been coming on. Its tail lashed the 
water, and the big fin thrashed up 
a.nd down . Then it disappeared 
amidst the reddening water, and a 
moment later Tozer rose to the sur
face, to catch a long breath and 
strike out easily for the steamer. 

When he and Kirstell had been 
hauled aboard, the young third -offi
cer explained that he had merely 
performed a trick common to many 
of the natives of the south seas 
where he has cruised for many 
years. He had timed his dive to 
come up beneath the shark, and 
h~ ripped him open with the big 
kmfe. . There was some danger if 
you missed the shark the first time, 
be confessed. 

Something 
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jected int.a a man increased his 
physieal and mental vigor. 

This led Prof. Lorentz to think of 
utilizing antikenotoxin to stimulate 
brain work. He considered that 
errors of calculation, for ~xample, 
should be set down to fatigue. 

He found that problems given to 
his class in mathematics at the be
ginning of the lesson were solved in 
five minutes by three students· in 
.eight minutes by thirty-three ;1 in 
ten minutes by sixteen . Other 
similar problems, given at the close 
of the lesson were solved in five 
minutes by one student; in eight 
minutes by twenty-seven; in ten 

minutes by twenty-three. Evi
dently, said the professor, it is men
tal fatigue that causes the slower 
work. 
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when he was a child. Since it' has 
been ploughed in it h&8 been cover
ed with an a.mazing assortment of 
pansies of splendid quality. 

"No seed," says the vicar, "has 
been. sown nor ha.ve there been any 
pansies nearby. The only solution 
I can give is t;hat the seed must 
have lain dormant in the soil for 
more tha,n a century." 

One of the pansies, it appears, is 
of an altogether unusual type ~ 
ing like a gold and bronze bu'tter
fi.y. 

Occasionally we meert a grown 
man who can eat almost as much as 
a small boy. 

If young stock are reduced to 
starvation rations in a drought
stricken pasture they n-0t only cease 
to grow but th-:iy suffer a. let-down 
in condition fr-0m which they a,, 
very slow to recover. 

4' 

f>f life which would have at 
a , , ate the charm of novelty. 

It was one of those autumn days 
when sha,dow and sun alterna'te 
quickly ; a gleam of sunshine now 
fl0-0ded the street with brigntness. 
I~ seemed to him that a gleam of 
hght had also broken the dreaTi
ness of his life . If he sinned he 
would do so deliberately . He look
ed the two lives fairly in the face 
now, and in his heart he knew 
which attra-0ted him most. The dis
covery startled him. 

"It must have been terrible for 
you all a.lone among strangers in a 
foreign country," said Cecil, the 
ready tears starting to her eyes. 
"Come in and see my mother, she 
has often heard how g<>od you all 
were to us in Norway." 

She opened a door on the left of 
the entrance hall and took him into 
one of the prettiest rooms he had 
ever seen ; the soft crimson carpet, 
the inlaid rosewood furniture, the 
book-shelves with their rows of 
well-bound books, all seemed to be
long to to eru:ih other, and a delight
fully home-like feeling came over 
him as he sat by the fire, answering 
Mrs. Boniface's friendly inquiries; 
he could almost have fancied him
self once more in his father's study 
at Bergen-the room where so many 
of their long winter evenings ha,d 

New modem plant of E. W. Gillett Company Limited, Toronto, Ont., consisting 
of six buildings, with three Railway sidings and aeparate office buildini'. 

On a subsequent day Prof. Lor
entz vaporized a,ntikenotoxin in the 
class-room first, before the close of 
the period and then set his pupils 
problems as before. The result was 
that they were solved in three min
utes by three students; in four 
minutes by thirty--0ne, and in ten 
minutes by one. And the solutions 
contained fewer errors than usual. 

This was the origin of Dr. Lor
entz's intellectual· pills. European 
physiicians are still a. bit sceptical, 
saying the pills must be subjected 
to more thorough tests. 

''Why not 7 why n-0t 1'' urged the 
tempter. And the vague shrinking 
seemed to grow less ; nothing in 
heaven or earth seemed real to him· 
he felt that nothing mattered ~ 
straw. As well that way a11 any 
other. Why not 1 

Still the thought of Sigrid held 
him in cheek, the remembrance of 
her clear blue eyes seemed to force 
him to go deeper down beneath 
t~e sur~ace of the sullen anger and 
~hsapi;><>mtment which were goad
mg him on to an evil life. Was it 
after all nuite true 1 Had he really 
tried everything 1 

Two or three times during his 
wanderings he had thought of Roy 
Boniface, and had wonde·red whe
ther he should seek him out again · 
but in his trouble he h!.d shrunk 
from going to comparative stran
~rs, and, as far as busine-ss went 
it was scarcely likely that Roy could 
help him. 

Again. came the horrible tempta
tio. agam that sort of terror of his 
own nature. He turned once more 
to the picture of the Romsdalshorn · 
it seemed to be the one thing which 
could witness to him of truth and 
beauty and a life above the level of 
the beasts. 

Very slowly and gradually he be
gan to see things as they really 
were ; he ,;aw that if he vielded t.o 
hi:s t-empt-ation he cot{ld never 
again face Sigrid with a clear con
science. He saw, too, that his only 
safeguard lay in something which 
would take him out of him11elf. "I 
will get work/' he said, almost 

.ely. "For Sigrid's sake, I'll 
one more try." 

But he felt, as thousands have 
felt before him, that he was handi
c_apped in the struggle by his lone
liness, and perhaps it WM this con
sciousness _more than any expecta
tion of findmg work which ma,de him 
swallow his pride and turn his steps 
toward Brixton . 

./ 

CHAPTER XII. 

B:v the time he reru:ihed Brixton 
it w,a.s quite dusk. Roy ha,d never 
11Ctuall,v given him his address; but 
he ma,de inquiries at a shop in the 
neighborhood, was offer~ the loim 
.,f a direct.orv, and having found 

been passed. 
Mrs. Boniface waB one of those 

very na,tural, homely people whose 
commonplace remarks have a sort 
of flavor of their own, and Cecil had 
something of the same gift. 

At last the front door opened and 
footsteps sounded in the hall, little 
Lance ran out to greet Mr. Bonifru:ie 
and Roy, and Frithiof felt a sudden 
shame as he remembered the purse
proud tradesman that foolish pre
judice had conjured up :in his brain 
-a being wholly unlike the kindly, 
pleasant-looking man who now 
shook hands with him, seeming in 
a moment to know who he was and 
all about him. 

"And so you have been in Lon
don all this time!" exclaimed R-0y. 
''Whereabouts are you staying 7'' 

"Close to Vauxhall Station," re
plied Frithiof. "Two or three times 
I thought of looking you up, but 
there w.as always so much to do." 

"You have found work here, 
then 7" 

"No, indeed; I wish I had. It 
seems to me one may starve in this 
,Place before finding anything to 
do." 

"Gwen wishes to say good-night 
to you , Herr Falck," said Cecil, 
leading the little _girl up to him ; 
and the bitter look died out of Fri
thiof' s face for a minute as he 
stooped to kiss the baby mouth that 
was temptingly offered to him . 

trouble to g-0 into their cmnr,laint 
you find that the real cry is not 
'Give me work by which I can get 
an honest living!' but 'Give me 
work that does not clash with my 
tastes-work that I thoroughly 
like.' " 
"I have no particular tastes," said 

Frithiof, coldly. "The sort of work 
is quite indifferent to me as l-0ng 
as it will bring in money." 

"You a.re really willing to be
gin at the bottom of the ladder and 
work your way up 7 You a.re not 
above taking a step which would 
pla-ee you much lower in the social 
scale." 

"A fellow living on the charity of 
a relation who grudges every far
thing, as taking something away 
from his own children, is not likely 
t.o trouble much a.bout the social 
scale," said Frithiof, bitterly. 

"Very well. Then I will, at any 
rate, suggest my plan for you, and 
see what you think of it. If you 
care to accept it until something 
better turns up, I can give you a 
situation in my house of business. 
Your salary to begin with w-0uld be 
but small; the man who leaves me 
next Monday has had only five-and
twenty shillings a week, and I could 
not without unfair favoritism give 
you more at first. But every man 
has a chance of rising,. and I am 
quite sure that you, with your ad
vantages, would do so. You under
stand that, as I said, it is mere 
work that I am offering you. Doubt
less standing behind a counter will 
not be very congenial work to one 
brought up as you have been ; hnt 
you might do infinitely worse, and 
I can at least promise you that you 
will be treated as a man-not, as 
in many places you would find it, 
as a mere 'hand.'" 

(To be continued.) 

KNIFING A SHARK. "It will be hard if in all London 
we can not find you something," 
said Mr. Boniface. "What sort of Brave Deed of a Ilritish Sailor at 
work do you want 1" Santa Lucia. 

"I would do anything," said Fri
thiof . "Sweep a crossing if neoos
sary." 

They all laughed. 
"Many people say that vaguely," 

said Mr. Boniface. "But when one 
comes to practica.l rletails they draw 
bru:ik. The mud and the broom look 
all verv well in the distance, :vou 
see." Then as a bell was rung in 
the hall, "Let us have--ooa first, an<l 
afterward, if you will come into my 
study we will talk the matteT over. 
We are old-fashioned people in this 
houi,e and keep t-o the old custom 
of tea and supper. I don't know 

Whether sharks really eat human 
beings or not, no -0ne like.s to be 
chased or to see a friend chased by 
one of them. And so, whether Wil
liam Tozer actually saved his ship
mate's life or not, he did a very 
brave thing, in a very nea.t and 
workmanlike manner. 

When George Kirstell, teward of 
the British steamship Ramsay, fell 
oyerboard while the steamer was 
coaling at Santa Lucia, Captain 
Ma.lien and the officers and crew, 
most of ~horn wi>re on deck, laugh
ed heartil:v at the plight of the 
steward. Kirstell was in no partic-

INTELLECTUAL PILLS. 

To lncrea!le Man's Physical and 
Mental Vigor. 

It took a German scientist to in
vent the intellectual pill. 

The basis of this is a drug ra!led 
antikenotoxin, which has toe qual
ity of neutralizing the poisons which 
are said to be the cause of mental 
fatigue. 

PANSIES GIVE A SURPRISE. 

Seed Must Have J,ain Dormant 
More Than a Century. 

NO DANGER. 
Dr. Weich:.i.rdt, professor at the 

University of Erlangen, Germany, 
recently demonstrated that the 
muscles of anima.ls suffering from 
physical or mental weariness 
secrete a certain poison, to which 
he gave the name kenoto:rin. Then 
it was shown that antikenoto:rin in-

The Rev. Tertius Poole, Vicar of 
Culmstock, in Devon, England, 
tells a curious story of the results 
of ploughing in a. gr.ass lawn the 
year before last for the purpose of 
turning it int.a a roo-e garden. He 
says the I.awn had not been disturb
ed for quite a hundred years. A 
parishioner who is 95 years of age 
says that his father used to mow it 

Miss Antique-I hope, driver, you 
will not run away with me I 

Cabby-Bless yer, no mum I I've 
got a wife and six young 'uns al 
home already. ' 

A 
root 

cellar 
like this 

won a pnze 
last year. 

THE drawing was made 
from a photograph of 

the root-cellar with which D. 
A. Purdy, of Lumsden, Sask., won 

a cash prize in last year's contest. In that last 
contest there wt-re 36 prizes. There will be three 

times as many prizes (108) in the 

1912 FARMERS' PRIZE CONTEST 
THUS you will have three time, aa many chances of winning a cuh 

prize. You do not hne to use any certain amount of Cana.da Cement 
to win a prize. There :u-e absolutely no "strings'• to thi, offer. 

There are twdve prizea for each Province (three of $50 ; three of $25; three of 
SIS; and three of 110) and you cempete only with other farmers in your own Prov

ince and not with those all ever Canada. 
It makes no difference whether you have ever used cement. Many of Jut year"• winners 

had not used it until they entered the contest. When you write for full particula.n, we will 
send you, free, a b&olr., "'What the Former Con Do With Concrete," which toll, enrythin~ 

you need to know about concrete. It is absolutely free, and you arc under no 
obliaation to buy " Canada" Cement or to do a.nythin~ else for us, 

WRJTE ,ov UIM arul adtrca on. tbe coupon. and 111a.ll Jt. ar use letter or 0011: ca.rd, an• 
we will tc:Qd )'Oil It •no: tbc book: aud full pani.cglar1 •f tbo 1912 Priu ConU:ll. 

A.db- P11bUcit7 M..,_ 
Cuada Ce ... C-puy Llaited 504_554 Herald Bailmr, Montreal 
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1 Talks Plainly · ·r, .1 ~ 11 ... ~ 1, .... u , 1:tu -dh· ill ll»lr,t lt'd dur• 

1 llg ! 1,e l•"d l 11 o weeic~ of t he present 
~e,s!.1 0O of Congress, 1i bill 1tre nti ng 
wa t.-r pow er rights iu a 1rnmber or 
~mailer !Stream,,; ha \' ini: been <lefeated 
hy au Ol' erwhelUJing vote, aud it is 
1·ertain tha t the policy of Cougress will 

It seems yesterday that 
mother mourned the traosi
tioo from skirts to trousers 
-his rockiog horse will sooo 
give \vay to the baseball and 
the pigskin. 

~ He's developing, changing 
I, every day, and you haven' t 

bad his picture takeo in more 
than a year-yes, it's two 
years last Christmas. 

Make the appointment 
to-day. 

wthitt~k~r 
tb~ 

t::°tograp~r 

---zrTHE • 
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REXALL 
DRUG STORE 

A FEW SPECIALS : 

Rexall Celery and Iron 
Tonic 

SARSAPARILLA TONIC 
HYPOPHOSPHATES 

D. T. He.nderson 
DRUGGIST MORRISBURG 

EARLY CLOS IN G 
Mondoys-Wednesdays-Fridoys 

For Fresh, Choice, Up
To-Date 

Groceries 
Go to the Old Reliable 

Firm of 

Mullin Bros. 
MORRISBURG 

EARLY CLOSI NG 
Mondays - Wednesdays-Fridays 

Fire! Fire I 
Owners of buildings and contents 

will do well to remember that Fire is 
liable to destroy their property when 
they least expect a visit from this des
tructive fiend. They will, therefore, 
consult their own best; nterests by in. 
Bnring with the undersign~ in thf 
Royal and ether good solid British com 
panies. 

Remember that CHEAP Insurancf 
often proves to be very DEAR when 
I01!88s occur. 

All HONEST claims promptly an -• 
liberally settled. 

A. F. MERKLEY, 
Local Agent, Morrieburg. 

D. MONROE, Cornwall, 
Oistirct Inspector& Adiuster 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

'& Premier CommerciaJ Training School 

O1fers complete courses in preparation tor 
bnslness life. 

High standard ot graduation and splendid 
auccess in assisting graduates to posltiou. 

.. Willis College has been recommended to 
me," 8&7 practic&lly all applicants. Ask those 
who know . 

All instruction i11 individual. and the College 
beillg in seeslon the year round, students may 
belrin at any time. 

Sand tor the Catalogue. 

8 T. WILLIS, Princt'pal, 
Jlank St. Chamber• 

()ener Bank a11tl. Albert Ste Otiawt., Ont 

the Ozdensbur~ News on Dam• 
ming the Long Sault, Showing 
Up Its Infeasibility. 

Washinp;t on, D C., .Aug. 2, l!l12. 
Editor Ogdensburg ~ ews, 

Ogdensburg . N. Y. 

are bes t fo r nursin g 
mothers because they do 
not affect the rest of the 
system. Mild but sure. 25c. 
a box at your dru ggist's. 

be to gra nt oo rights of this k iud until 
some general policy has bet' o forw u
la ted on the ijUbject. If any project 
is ever worked out for util iziug the 1 
enormous power of the St. La wrence , 

I river, nothing is wore certaiu than , 
that the Cam,diao and Un iteJ States 

My Dear Sir.- NATIONAL oRuc AND cHcM,cAL governoients will not make th is power 
co. o• CANADA, LI MITED. subject to private ownerohip b ut will 

163 utilize in for the benefit of t he people The Montreal Star publishes, with 
conspicious headlines, under date of 
July 13, a special from Brock ville, 
which outlines with con@iderable de• 
tail, engint-ering plan for damming 
the Long Sault, the cl1tim being that 
by these new and improved plans 
which have been in preparation for 
the past two years, all objections to 
this work by the Canadian and United 
States governments are completely 
obviated. 

I 
of both countries. 

_ . Xo amount of newspaper exploita-
any gr11.nting of ri ,! htR of franchise8 t~on can ever ~reate a sentime'?~ in , 
therein to ioilivi<l n a !R or c>orpor11 tion~. , e)ther cou.utry ID favor of the . ut1l1za-

l 
t10n of this power for the enrichment I 

r-------------. of individuals or private corporations 
at tbe expense of the people of either I 
country. I 

If desired I can !live you more com-

The article is evidently designed to 
mould public sentiment in favor of the 
claUJUJing proj,_'ct and to create t he 
impression that these new plans have 
been subwitted to and received favor-
able com,ideration by a joi nt bo1trd of 
some description. Nothing could he 
further from the truth . If any new 
plans of any kind have been devised 
by tho e in terested in thi s project, ;;ucb 
pla ns ha ve not been brough t to t he 
official not ice of either of t he govern 
ments concerned, and, of course, it is 
perfectly well know n that under the 
treaty between the two governments 
in ree;ard to navig11.tion Qn the St. 
Lawrence, concent of both govern• 
wents would be neces1;ary to the ex• 
ecution of any project for damming 
the river. 

By those in a position to know, it is 
affirmed that no plan Clln be worked 
out which will obviate the danger of 
ice jams and the enormous destruction 
of private property incideut thereto. 
The whole project is based on a r uth
less disregard of private rights and in 
dividual ownership for the benefit of 
corporate greed and wealth. The pro
ject never has received the approval 
of the Awerice.n g-overowent and 
there is little likelihood that it ever 
will. 

The bill introu uced in the House of 
Repre~entatives by the late Congress• 
man Ma.Iba two years ago, was defeat
ed then when public sentiment on the 
subject of water power had not been 
aroused . Since that time there has 
been a steady growth of sentiment io 
the American House of Representa. 
tives in favor of con~ervation of water 
power by the government aoJ against 

Canadian 
National 

Exhibition 
SOME FEATURES OF 

Imperial Year 
Imperial Cadet Review 

Cadets from all the Overaeu Domlnlona 
Exhibits by the Pr:ovinces 
Dominion Exhibits 
Band of Scots Guards 

From Bucklnaham Palace 
Paintings of the Year from Europe 
Paintings by best Canadian and 

American Artists 
Imperial Cadet Competitions 
Boy Scouts Review 
Everything in Educational Exhibits 
Siege of Deihl 
Besses 0' Th' Barn Band 

Britain'• Beat BrHs Band 
Dragoons' Musical Ride 
Ind ustries in Operation 
Bu tter Making Competitions 
America's Greatest Live Stock Show 
Canada's Biggest Dog Show 
America's Prettiest P u ssies 
Japanese Day Firework• 
Motor Boa t Races 
Hipp odrome and Circu s 
Four Stages and Arena all llolng 
Eruption of Mount Vesuvlu1 
Athletic Sports 
Ten Band Concerts Dally 
Acres of Manufactu res 
Imperial Flreworks--60 Number• 

Aug. 24 1912 Sept. 9 

TORONTO 

plete iolorwation in regard to this 
question. Yours very truly, 

J. WESLEY ALLISOX. 

Saskatoon 
Have you any Property 

in this City ? 

Theo write us tor a rel iable val. 
uatioo oo same. Frnd out what 
it is worth, where si tuated , etc. 

Are You Thinking of 
Investing? 

Theo what you need is defimte, 
accurate ia fu rmation. 

We have made money for our 
clients, because we know the city, 
and deal only in ~ilt edge in vest
ments, certain to realize h-and
some returas . 

Our assistance will prove valu
able to you. Advice cheerfully 
given, 

W R ITE TO-DAY 

C.H. PRUNER & CO. 

P.O. Box 505, Saskatoon, Sask. 

FAIR AND HORSE SHOW 

SEPT'R 3,4,5 
and6 

\ 
1912 

The Directors have been working for months to 
make this the Greatest Show in the 

History of the Fair. 

$3,300 IN PRIZES 
$3,300 IN TRIALS OF SPEED 

Thrilling Airship Flights Every Afternoon 
Feata of Daring Never Before Seen Here 

MIil TH AND MUSIC ON 
THE MARVELLOUS MIDWAY 

Special Excursion 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 

BY GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

Leave Morrisburg at II a. m.; Iroquois, 11.l 3; Cardinal, 11.24 ; Prescott, 11.39; Maitland, 
11.51. Returning, the Special Train will leave Brockville at 7 p. m. 

SINGLE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP 

I 

.. 

S ernl-Rea.dy · 
T a iloring 

~--How to be Sure ----
LooK FOR THE PR ICE 

LOOK FOR THE N AME 

SEWN I N THE POCKET 

ALWAYS T HE SAME 

Suits are made on a four-day schedule in the Semi-Ready shops 

F . A . N ASH 

The Molsons Bank 
Incorpo:rated 1856 

Record of Progress for 5 Years· -1906-1911 
• 

Capit al, • . •• $ 
ReseJ:>ve, ••• • 
Deposits, ••. 
Loans and In-

3,000,000 
3 ,000,000 

23,677,730 

$ 4 ,000,000 
4,600,000 

3 5,0 4 2,31 1 

vest ments, 
Total Assets, 

2 7 ,4 5 7,090 
33,090, 1 92 

38,854 .801 
4 8 ,237,284 

Has 83 B ranches in Can ada , and Agents and Correspond
ents in all the P:rlncipa l Cities in the World. 

A General Banking Busines~ Transacted. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
at all Branche s. Inte rest all owed at Hig hest Current Rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH I Williamsburg Branch 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. C. H. JOY, Agent. 

DAYS 

FULL PROGRAM 
FROM SATURDAY> TO SATURDAY 

NIGHTS 

Dominion Grant of $50,000 spent on Extensions and 
Innovations. Cash Prizes Increased 50 per Cent. 

~-Rednrecl Rail way Rates over all Can A.ii a <>a~t of Port. 
Arthur, and frow points in New York and Vermont Exce~s 
of freight on exhibits over 100 miles will be paid by the Exhi
bition Association. 

Every Province competinl-!' for f'pecia.1 big premiums, of. 
fered for fiel d produce. New $180,000 machinery hall. 

Daily Balloon flights Char1ot Races 
Midway of Fifty Shows New Fireworks 

Royal Canadian Dragoons 
Ten Vaudeville Troupes 
Horse Races and Dog Show 

"Siege of Omdurman" 
Illustrating Kitchener's Famous Egyptian Triumph 

HUNDREDS OF SOLDIERS MILITARY TATTOO 

ODD EASTERN CEREMONIES AND GORGEOUS DANCES 

6 for $1 Tickets on Sale. Entries close August 20 

ia,- WRITE FOR PRIZE LIST AND PROGRAM~1E TO 

E. McMAHON, Mgr. & Sec'y, 

MAIL THIS COUPON TO 

AND GET A FREE COPY OF OUR 
CATALOGUE 

Name .. ........ ... .. . ...... ... ......... . . . . .. 

Address .. .. .. . . . . . . .. ,., ..... ............. .. 

26 Sparks St., OTTAWA. 

DO IT NOW 
It Is well known to experienced sales-

. men that the largest and be~t busine68 
in fruit trees Is done during the sum
mer months . · The man flrst on the 
ground Recures the cream ot the trade. 
therefore 

Secure Your Agency Now 
We want a. good reliable man for 

this district. because the demand tor 
fruit trees never was i;o good. Good 
J:)8,J'. Outfit tree. Whole or Part 
Time agreement, and you represent a 
firm of thlrty•flve years' experience 
with over six hundred acres or land 
under cultivation. Write: 

PELHAM NURSERY CO., 
19-9t TORON T O , ONT. 
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